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All Bem7 Ford prepared to put the country on vMela for onq $29$, New
YorkEU."'S turned out in :record numbers to welcome Patrick Cardinal HA,ea home

In }ioeoow Leon

from Rome.

~ b.arangued

a searing

May Day

audienee in Red

SquaN.l But in Wuh1ngton tbII Prea:lden-t, tbe Senate, and the Se~ of
State

weft

protou.ndll'

o&UIhtr up 1D a drua OYer .. pending imadpt4.on law that would
affect the l'l'UIIbel" and

trPe of 1mm1granta .nt1tled to enter the Uni

Statea.
Cerlain upecta of tll1tt drama 1dl.l be treated in the paaea that follow.
We wiU COMBntrate

Oft

two pointe. the exclua10n clauae dincted ap:1nst the

Japenaae people and the offlc1al poeition of the

"..terence to
Japane_

w.

clauae. the t1r8t point not

~t1on

prior to

192U,

but also

and. effects of the Immigration Act of

the second

~

a

De~t of

o~

state With

involves a diaoua81on of

~

ot the nature, purpose,

1924, efJPttCiall7 of U. excluaion

entails a study of the pubUfMd

papel"8

of the

sta.

elaU88.

Depart-

ment, in 'Wh.ich the author wUl point cut the Department's oppoait1on to the law
and the difficulties consequent upon paseage in the area of foreign ftlaUona.

In such a procedure It 18 hoped that the oapab1l1t1es and effeotiveness
Seore1ia.1y of State, Cbarlq i<Rana Uughes, will be
I

clear~

indicated.

•

1'!;!!2!! 'l'!me., Mq 1, 1921&, pt. 1, pp. 1 and hJ pt. " p. 10.
1

ot the

CHAPl'l:1t II
AMERlr,AN-JAPAmrsE D'l}frGHA'I'ION PRIOR 10 192b

Isolation was a word whose meaning the- JaptllnOoo people had come to under-

stand t.hrough peraonal experience. For governmental restrictions during the
aseventeonth, eighteenth, and up to tllS end of the n1nBtgenth century did not
permit tbma to leaw their country to establish permanent residences elsewhere.

1

For the JapaMM, emigration from the:lr native land uaa aimplf banned.

JulJ'

6, 18", the American fleet,

CQllmQJlded

But on

by OCImnodore Matthew C. Perry,

steamed into TckJo BI\V to mark the be~t-tbe-end of the l'mper1a1
Government's emigration poUcy.2 In Haroh of tbe following ;year" Ooolmodore

Fe""" negotiated a treaty of peace and friendaM.,p that opened the I:ortS ot
Shimoda and Hakodate for supp1.1ee and make provision for United States ~n

tdd~ off Japan.'
Dr this treaty, signed at

Kanagawa, Perry put the wedge into the door

~nd L. Buell, Je.. . . g t l o n (Boaton, 192h) p. 261. t . ._
Ich1haah1, .rae!!!!.,!!l ~ted7i T!tanford U., CI.lilonUa, 1932). p. 1.

mons
orn:ta, ,

2:"01' a detailed study of Pa:rr.y's mi8Gion see .Pqaon J. Treat, ~t10
be't;NMn the United States and ~ai!1 (l,.BSl-~) (stantOrd
1M" ,GspeciiOJ:i tlQ!. I,·' ('}lap. , W'1'th ·t..h.e references alxl bibl1ograptor" pp. 1-25. .Alao Ichihaah1, p_ 2.

\1.,

d

lxoi~.J p. 12. '!'he text of tbe treatq 1. printed in WilHam M. Hall.o;y,
'!'reatJea. Corrventiona, lntemat1ona1 Ac~. Protocal" and ~ beMan the

trn1.'GC! StaG. lor liifioa iii! lJUier ~n (t1iih~7'!9
~I, ~r.
'frea,t and fai'1lii'8h! giVe 'E."motTi ana'lWCidate while Malloy give. S:tmoda and.
Hakodede.
2

'Which opened ever

80

!:;raO.ually to further deNnda from the United States.

At

the tine netthe%" country realized the new problems they would have to face as a

reeult of this treaty of friendship.
On August

S, 1655

Townsend Harri.e was appointed consul general

to Japan. 4

In agreements signed. by him in 18S7 and 1858, J span consented to open

~iaga.ak1

8I'Kl other porta to United state. commerce, to grant .American. residence rights,
end to establish diplomatic repnitsentati"fU at the ntspect1Te capitals

United states and J span.

ot the

5

Final authorization tor Japanese sutijects to live in foreIgn countries

took place 1n 18SS.

But, under the te:ms of the law enacted in tha-c. yea.r, each

Japane.. citizen who wished to leave his island home had to register in his

native prefecture and obtain pem1seion to leave fram the local authoritie.,

who, in tum, proridect him with a panport which stipulated that he must return
6
to Japan within three years.

In the following year the Imperial Govel"l'lMnt passed. the Emigrants'
P:rot.ect1on Law, whereby each emigrant had to de.ignate a person in Japan VtO

~,.

E. Gl"1ff'1a, Townsend Harris, First lulerioan

189S), but the definitIve text

EnY~to ~

r. Merlo ra~!o cosens.,

(Boeton,

~~ Journal of'

TO\Ilaend Barris (Garden City tN. Y., 1930). For a eulogIStic account OJ'
work,
Roland S. Morria, "The Background of the Relatione 'b4rtween
Japan and tba United states," !be Annal. of the Aaerican Acad!!l of Political
sad Soc1a1. Science, XCIII (JanUii.=, i!Jm:"w:-T·7.
-

Gi'TG'.

-

8"
I

S'h'ut,

I, 26-63. Malloy, I, 998-1006, Ich1bash1, pp.

4-5.

~ond L. Buell, "The Dnelopment of' the Anti-Japanese Agitation in the
United states, ft Political Science Qw!!rterlz;, mvrI (December 1922), pp. 606608.

4
v?Oiud be responsible for him in the event that he should become ill abroad. or
should change his mind and desire to return to his native 1and.

7

Despite its

strictness this 18 w actually increased emigration from Japan to the United
states in particular.

As a result of these seemingly impossible demands on the

impoverished Japanese laborer, large emigration companies formed to provide the
emigrant with the necessary surety, transportation, and a job upon arrival at
his destination.

8

"I.itt1e of the immigration to this country, except of the

stUdent class, has been independent of the emigration company) usually the
first employment in this country has been under the Japanese contractor."

9

Thus a Japanese laborer found it relatively easy to arrive at Hawaii or the

mainland of the United states by 1900.
A fact to be noted in view of later economic arguments for exclusion is
that labor contractors, notably on the Yest Coast, worked closely with these
companies to provide themselves with cheap Oriental labor, especially since the
cheap Chinese coolies had been excluded from the United states in 1882 and
10
1892.
Viewed in this light the census reports become more intelligible.

In

1890 the total number of Japanese in the Um ted States was 2,039 J but by 1900

au.

S. Department of Commerce and Labor, Bureau of Immigration and
Naturalization, morts of the ImIllaMration Commission (Fashington, 1911),
XXIII, 12. Here
er, tliI's work l\ 1 'be cited as: Immigration Commission,
Reports.

-

10Ibid ., p. 13.

their number had increased to 24,)26, of mom 10,1$1 were living in Calltorn1a,
11
$,617 in 'FuhingtQn and 2,501 in Oregon.
From these f'iguree one can judge that, i f the Japanese laborer was a
th~

to

a~,

it was to the cal1fomia

~n.

In that state alone the

Japanese ....re accused of ntaintaining swat shops, o£ driving tI:lite temale

damestice out ot employment, of forcing two hUndred shoe-repairing men out of
San FrancisCO, of invading the fruit

districts of VacavUle, Fresno and Viaalla

of controlling all unskilled labor on the railroads and in the beet fields J of

cutting into the mite laund17 business, and of un.deJIbidding mite building

cODtractora from twnty to aut,. per cent• ..12
In 1900 these accusations cul.rdnated in a 1'1888 Meeting sponsored by the
San Francisco Labor Council 1!f111ch proposed to extend the exclusion 1a. then in

ettect against the Chineee to the JapaMee also.

In the same year the

cal1tomia Labor Coman1881oner noted 't.l1a 81ldden influx of J apaneee laborers,
whUe Governor Hen~ T. Gage reterred to the l\Japaneee problem" in hie measage

to the Ca11torn1a legislature on J aDusr.Y B, 1901.13
On tJe other side of the Pacific J 8f.)aD listened to the om1naua romb11nge

1lu. S. Department of Cor:Jne%'Ce, Bureau of the Census, Fifteenth Census of
the Un1teci ~9~, ~ation, ~, tables
and 11 (\'uli!ng\on, !!)jj)Pi)':" jl=!~J
.
MUS 2...
Un1~ ~'tate,p 1920, P2Pulation, II, table
11 (tashiitg\on, 1'~~', p. j1.

!Ii

l~l, "Anti-Japanese Agitation," p. 61,.

-

13Ibid., pp. 608-609.

u

6
in California.

She realbed that the unchecked entrance of her nationals into

California could produce only hal"!'llf'ul l"Etsul ta in tel"!U of foreign relatione and

future United states 1.nrtdgrat1on policy. So, threatened tdth exclusion laws in
1900, she amended the Emigrant.. Protection Law ot 1886. She would no longer

issue pasaporte to Ja:panes8 laborers mo desired to go to the mainland of the
Uni ted

states.14

The three key facta of this amerdad law

8.1"8'

1) Japan herself limited the

number of pas8POrts, 2) the lim.1.tation applied only to 14bore1"l8, not to diplo-

matic penormel, students, or miniaters of religion, end 3) th1a l1mitaUon of

pasaporte for laborers applied only to those headed for the mainland of the
United states, not tor our insular po_aeions.

i-ben the n'Wli>er

adndttec1 into the United 6"tatee in 1901 dropped to

S,249

1
prftioua year, the agreement. appeared to be a succa... '
ttVen been re.rel"1'8d

ot J apaneae

from 12,628

tor the

This reri.alon has

to as the f'1rst gentle:1'lIm t a qreemant because it ruembled

the official Gentlemen' a Agreement; in sp:1r1t and idea.16

But tbI popular1ty of the meuure in the United states steadil,. declined
from 1901 to 1905 in the face of Japanese at_pta to b)r-pue the law.

In

addition labor groupe continued \0 agitate t.hrougb the pres., while tbe oorrupt.

l5aodMan

14lbid., p. 609.
vl. Paul, '1'be Abr~at1.on of the Gentlemen's ~ (cambridge,
}fass., 1936), p. 107. G'11
l~,~r l~ ana li,~ for 19011n ".Anti...

aves

Ref.tl!. III,

Japaneae Agita.tion," p. 608. See also Imnigrat10n Comrdssion,
table 9,W. 40-41, which lists 12,6.3$ for 1900 end $,269 for l!m. •

l6a.n.,

"Anti-Japanese Agitation, ft p_ 609.

1
civic administration in San Francisco used tho Japanese problem as a political

11

football and to direct attention fran itself.

It should be noted that San

Francisco .. as the principal port of entry for iv.Imigra:nts, 'Wu the center .from
i"~d.ch

Coast,

moat anti-Japanese agitation spread to the rest of the state, the lle8't",

am

to the nation in general.

The Japanese, anxious to get to America where

rood am

emp).O)'lOent a'Waited

them, found a convenient loopbole in their oountry's revision of the EJrdgranta.

Protection W1.18 Aocording to the new law the Japanese gat'ernmerm's rest.riction on passports was limited to those laborer.- headed tor the mainland ot the
United

statea. Nothing, however,

"laS

said about our insular possessions, the

Hawaiian Isla nds. '!'be inevitable result

'WU

that the simple laborer readily

and. legally cbtained a pas8pOrt to Hawaii, which turned out to be nothing Ilore
than a jumping-otf station for continental United sta:tee.19 For transit

between the mainland and Haa11 was in no way restricted.

"Once the Japanese

laborere were in the Hawaiian Islam., which are an integral part ot the United

states, nothing could legally Prev'8nt them trom

JI'1OVing on

to california, any

mona than the national gove:rnment could keep aliena in Oregon from crossing the

state line into 'ashington. tt20 .As a matter of tact, emigration from Hawaii to

-

l7Ibld., pp. 620-6)8.
18For wgee in Japan and the mot!".. tor aigration to the United states,
. . Ir!n1gratlon Comm1mon, ReP2f:!i!, XXIII, lo-12J Ichihash.1, pp. 83-92.
19~., p. 6.
2O.rbomu A.

Bailey .. Theodore Roosevelt and the Japl!1ese-American Crle.
- .

(Stanford U., California, 19,Jij, p~ l~l.

8
the mainland for the period fran January 1, 1902 to September ';0, 1902 1n-

creased from 1,054 persOM (not all Japanese) to 1,;,80'; pereona (aefdn not all
Japanese> for the period from July 1,

1904 to

DlceJIlber 31, l~.21

But F.awaii wae not the only devi.ou route to oontinental United state••
The emigration oompan1e. tourxi the local Japanese officials ..mo admin1Btered

the law amenable to selling U. S. pueporta to Japanese coolie. through the

compcm1ea. 1'h1a action

'WU,

of OtNnse, directly contrary to the law.

connection it 18 interesting to

n~.

In this

that certain American labor contractors at

least tae1tly approved tle procen as long as cheap imigrent laborers care to
meet their needa in the fac1iori•• and on the tanu. 22
But the organized labor groupe, such as the A.F. of L. in ita l~ ommm-

tlon, voc1terously dematded excl.WI1on lew8 eUdler to those 'Which regulated the
Chine... 23

laber's detlMl1'lda were coacretlsed in May, 1903 'With the birth of the

propagama campaign to show the President and Conr'1'U8 ",bat a menace the

Japanese

_re.24

Such aotion required. the react' and able prea., b)" no means

silent at this time. The San Francisco Chronicle, in particular, made the
•

2lImflligrat.lon COlilf1iBsion, Repo,rtB, XXIII, 6.

~11, "Anti-Japanese Agitation,1I pp. 613-614.
23Imm1gration COJItd.s8ion,
tbe

Re22~' XXIII, 168.

24Ib1d., pp. 169-110. The
A81M'i Excluaion teague.

:r.equets official title was later changed to

9
cause of california's fight for exclusion the cause of the nation.2S To eapha-

sUe the "Yellow Peril" the H,st Coast

newepa~re

Mgh.1ighted Ja.pants militar)r

strength in terms of her recent victories in the Russo-JapaneH

\~;Br

to convince

.A.merican readers of future Japanese aggression against this oanntry, 1£ the

present influx of Japaneee ir;'l1I1igranta ,,18nt permitted to continue. 26
In addition to the bitter feeling stirred up by

the

nel·J8p8pent the Mayor

of san FrancisCO, Eugene E. Sohm:its, ca.pit.alised on anti-JapaneM fee1img b7
posing ndt; only as a labor party member, anxious

to protect. the workers of hie

city, but more important, by attempting to divert public attention trom the
27
cr:l.DJe and corruption rtIJ1p8nt in the city edminiatration.
The bitter feeling reachad its high water mark in the tM0U8 San Francisco

sohool 88gl'8gation incident.
the deta1la,

Since many stu.dies of the aftair have been made,

a1~ll-kno1m, can be paned ewer here. 28 IN'hat 111 important

for the present study 1s the :tact trunt it was thia inoident that rocketed the
Japanese queat10l'l out of it. purely local position in Ca1i:tomia into one of

national concern.

No 10Rger could the President

am

Congress ignore the

!SIn February it published a nu.e-colwm 1nt.l.aJrau.tor,y art1cle on the
dangers of Japanese immigration. See Ichihallhi, pp. 233-2)4.

26a..u.y ,

pp.

"'9.

21Buell , HAnti...Japane•• Agitation, It pp. 611...612.

28see Bailey, Chapters II-VIII with the bibliographical references aD1
Buell, nAnt1-Japaneee Agitation," pp. 620-6.32. For ROO8tm1Jlt's views confer
The Letters d Theodore Roosevelt select.eci and edited by F..1ting E. }1orison

WamSHaii,' ~s., 1952), V, liT.J=~1SJ $10-511, 5.30, 5L.1-~2J 609-610, 6ll-612J
618-619.

10
ruroblin:;s in California, for by the attempted segregation of Japaneee students,
the rride and sensibilities

been 'l«)unrled

~

or

Ii).

foreign power, and a major one at that, had

a group of citizens in one city.

Roosevelt enunciated the principle that "As soon as legislative or other
action in any state affects a foreign nation, then the attair becamee one tor
the Nation, and the State 8hould deal "lith the foreign power purely through
the Nstion.,.29

He realised that the affront to Japan could only be 80ttened

through skill!ul diplOlQ8C)'.

But how would he settle the immigration question

in California to the satisfaction of i t8 1nbabitanta J while upholding the
soverelgh\y of the United states and 'rd. thout causing further inju17 to Japan?
Ultinlntely, it was ROoseTelt's pranise to use diplomacy to settle tJle 1rad.gra-

tion problem that induced the

san

Fnmcisco School

Bo~rd t,o

rtW'Oke its segrega-

tion order. The final outC0D8 of the 81.tuation in the hist.ol':t of immigration

in the

Um.ted.

states baa come to be known 8 s the Gentlemen' s Agreement.

'to the historian writing some futy years after its adoption, the
Gentleme11's Agreement presents no great

II\V'8'tery. After he

chaf't of bitter feeling 'Which la.ated until the agreement

he. sifted away the

trU abrogated by the

1.Mmigration Act of 1924, he finds the kemel of an agreement ratber stark in

29Tbeoclore ROOIMI'Mlt, An AutObi~tar, 2nd eel. (New York, 1925), p. 319.
1'b1a volume cannot be used is 'tit l!naliOrd on any public islJU.ft. Roosevelt

presents his ~m side of controversial issues wanuly and enthusiastically; but
he gives little of the opposition's viewpoint. His account, therefore, must
be contl'88ted and compared 'With others to ciscover the midc.Ue ground 'Where
truth generally resides.

11

its aimplicity. In fact he may even l!T("nder why the at"l'e8ment as such evoked
such a storm of protest.

A partial

was.

81'1"'1"

lies in the very

~pe

of thing the Gentlements Agreement

It was not a treaty nor an act ot legislation, but a seeret agreanent
~

arra.nged

President Roo8eftlt

~d.th

the Japanese government..

Such are the

national government's powers that the executive can deal with toreign powers

b7

methods other than strict treatie. 'Hhich, of course, must be ratified by the
Senate for their binding power.

Beaide8 his diplO1!tl:l,tic powers as Commander-in-

Chief of the armed services, the president has others 'Which pel'!dt him to work

out binding flgl'MlnCmte with foreign countries through the diplomatic process of

30 Thie was precisely the course that Roosevelt adOJi,ed with

exchanging not••

:regard to the Oentlem.en' s

Ag~.

In neeet!t>er, 1901 and Januar)", 1908 the interchange 'kas noted by the
press J but the state

D~ rtment

remained silent on the contents of the notes

except to declare on January 25, 1908 that the position of Japan ~rc:l

immigration was "eatisfactor;y.,,)1 It vas not until July, 1908 that the first
official annou!'lcement about the nature of the OenUements Agreement was made i
the annu.al report of the tr. S. Ca-niseioner-Oeooral of Imndgrat1on. 32 This

3Or.dlovard S. Condnt The President t s Control of Foreie Relations
(Princeton, ~l. J., 1911),-pp. n&:n!.
-

3~uell, "Anti-Japanese ft.gitation," p. 6)4.

320'.

C01TIRerce

S. Departrnent of COflr'ierce eoo !,abor, Report of the ~e.rtment of
1908 (If:88h1nr~ton. 19(9), pp. 14..1SJ 221-2~
-

!.!!! f.8bor,

12
Glerent of secrecy coolb1.ned ldth the nat.ure of the Gentlemen's Agreement to
~ke

it unpopulz:r,

eB~cia~'

in labor and congressional cirelea where it'Vlas

£elt to be an infringement on the rir;:hts of Congress.

The San Francisco branch

of the Asiatic Exclusion League, for exal!!ple, maintained that "the agreement
\J8S

neither

III

logical nor an effective method ot regulation• ..))

By the tems, i f that

wom

can rightly be used, of the Agreer.nt the

Ja:panese government agreed, first, not to issue pessports to Ja:paneee laborers
\~ 0

intended to migrate to tobe United states to establish a oormanont residence

and

secondly, to recognize the right of tl.::1crica to refuse admission to

J ar')anese ir-lmigranta 'Who used a passport originally issued for travel to

cOllJ'ltl"J

ot~r

a.n~"

than the United statea. 34

'!'he basic distinction in the Agreement "'u between laborere and non-labor-

ers. '!'be latter, such .a studente J Idniste1'8 of religion, and diplomatic
pe:rsonnel and their

~'ive8

and children, could come and go

8S

they saw tit

according to the proviaiona ot the treav of 1894. But only three types of

,,;onere 'l:vould hencetorth be admitted to the United states. The first type
fOl"'mer residents "tlo returned to rel'JUM8 a previously acquired domicile.

\I8.S

Sec-

onClly, parent.e, tdves, or children of residents of the United states also

entered 'td.th no difficulty.

--

1ste, i.e., those

The last group consisted of settled agricultural-

who lIOuld asaume act1ft control of an already possessed

33Imr1d.g:rs.tion Comr,.iss1on, Rel'?X'tf"

xnn,

170•

.'3bn,1d., p. 16. An amended imfll.igration lllW, approved on Febl"'Ul1ry 20,
1901, gave the President po5o"er to issue an order refusing admisaion to
JalXinese or Korean laborers, skilled or unskilled, who sought entrance to the
United states ,.,'ith pBssports Nrkeci for I'Texico, Canada, or Ra.waii. Roosevelt
issued. this order on !1srch 14, 1901.
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interest in a taming enterprise in this country_ 35 Japan applied these same
provisions to :amy of her subjects wbo desired a passport to the Ha..J8iian
IslaDda •.36 Tbws the loophold in the 1900 agrCMmlent waa now blocked.
The J.spanese govehllrmt, there.fore, eDre18ed etfective control c:mtr the
t1\Dti:)er m.el type of subjects com:1ng

or

to the United statu. It

\>18S

this upect

the Oentlemen'a ~ -mich cauaed such widespread criticism hem the

time of ita adopt-ion up to the I1rmiig:ration Act of 192h.

Opponents argued that

the United states VB 8Ul"renderlng a huic right ltlich every SOV'8niign nation

~tbe

right to accept or reject aliena who cane to ita shOlWJ. 37 The

Asiatic Exclusion r.,eque expressed thie sentiment in FebruBl"Y, 1908 in a
memorial addressec1 to Congress.

The first afll'l'Ul cormmtion of the ABiatic Exclusion League
of Narth America does hereby most reapeat..tully protest
against the admin1i1trat1.... and exeCU'tift officers of the
United states entering into &f\l'4 agreement ,,t:ich will pem1t
the ruler of 8D7 foreign oountry to make stipulationa as 1;0
lrhat class of persona and in what mmi:>ers shall leaft said
foreign count17 for the purpose of ilmdgrating to tobe Un! ted
states, and your memorialists further declare that the incoming of immigranta into the United states is • matter for
domutic legislation and regulation, and is • prerogative at
Congress and of Congres. alone.l 8

3Scarneg1e EndONl'lfmt for International P~ace, Die!OIlIetic Relatione between
state,• .!!! Japan, ~192h ('rorcester, Hasse, 1'25), p. l1$.

!2!. United

~igration

ComMission,

Ree:!'!, mn,

16, and Bailey, p_ 166.

37Paul, pp. 8-9.

36!m1dgration Ccnds8ion, R!E2rW, XXIII, 170.

('lor

".r8 other labor groups

silent on the issue.

In reply to Japan'.

Foreign !,r1n1arter, Hr. Matsui, the Cel1f'omia bnmobu at the American Legion,

A. F. of

t.,

Grange, and

~Tati'V8

Sons of the Golden 'It:est iS8U0d a lengthy atate-

ment vldch included the following remarket
1)roblem, ltJich

''lrmdgration is a purely dOMestic

it is the privilege and duty ,of a

goverB'!l8nt to determine

un-

int'luenoed by urge or protest from other natiOl'J8. • • • \-Ie should regulate our
immigration. • • in accordance with our own interests, by cur mm:

lallS,

enforced through our own depart..nts by our ow officiala.,.39 In the opinion
o£ these groupe "l'be

Gentl_nts Agreement, therefore, has not. only been a

failure and a detriment to this OOunt17 in actual :Nsult but it is alao vicious
in principal,

81c conceding to

immigration .from that

8.

foreign nation the rl.ght to reguletA our

n~t1Oll.';"O

SUch as indictment, i f true, ra1sea the question of why ROOStMtlt ever

negotiated the Gentle_n's Agreement.

'this questlon hu several aspeete, one

of \futon should be 8'rident from the foregoing pages on the inoreaaed immigra-

tion of tha J apa.neae to the 1tJest Cout of the Un1 tad
arre.ngement on immigration w..

necesae~

state..

Some suitable

to quiet the unrest in Calitornia aDd

in Jape, tthieh resulted from the &an Francisco School incident.
maW

8

real need tfhlch Roostrrelt thought would be . t

1>7

Hence, there

the Gentlemen's

.390'.5. COngl'eS5, Moun of Representatives, ~8aional Record 68th
Cong., 1st sess., Tu~, February 19, 1924, VoL65; PE. ttl
1924), p. m4.

nasfttngton,

-

4Orbid.

However, a more important and intriguing aspect of the original question

centera on the nature or type of agl'MJ:ent Roosevelt arranged,
C0I'T8~t1ve

aspect

or 'Why

~1.th

the

he, Theodore Roosevelt, in view of his foreign polley

in ether areas, should cooperate with a foreign country in a diplomt.lt1c agree-

ment

~mich

aeemingly took away a sovereign ri.gbt of the United States.

These

tw aspects of the question are lnt:l.mately bound together, because they revolve
around the question of lllOtiYation \bleb only Roosevelt himself could baYe

In his Autobi9IraP!l': he

t-!l'ote,

ft • • •

I secured an arrangement with Japan

under l3td.ch the Japue8fl themselves pl"8'Y'ented any emigration to our count%')" of
their laboring people, it being

disti~

underetood that it there wu such

em..gra.tion the United states would et once paa. an exclusion law.
course infinitely better that the Japanese should stop their
com1ng

r~ther

than that _

0tIl

It lfaa of
people from

should have to stop them, but it was necesaar,y for

us to hold this power in reaerw. uh1
Roosevelt felt that an arrangement of this type offered the onl7 possible
solution to the problem.

For, though he lacked 8)'fItPIl1ilV for the prejudice

or

tbeCallfomiana, ,.,'hen be found himself confronted 'With the fact that race
prejudice cannot be argued or reasoned out of people, be based the policy of
the gO'l'ernment on this fact. 42

But he did wish to see that Califomia obtained

16
~

reuomble demanda that it had.
v~hen

he summoned the San Franoisco school board to a conference in

~ aehington,43

the Pres1dent _de it quite clear

tram the begtnriing that

wanted to assist California in the light of the Japanese innux.

ne

he

realized

that ul¥ierneath all the extreme criUc18l1l o£ the Japanese lay an anU....Japanese

attitude which he termed

~_ntally

attitude mich must be insisted

a sound and proper attitude, an

upoll• • • •

Jt4

For, though he had high respect

far the Japanese, he, nevertheles., insisted that mass settlements of Japenese

in

~rica

or of Anerloana in Japan could produce nothing but disastrous

resulte.45 t'by? 'Htre the Japanese inferior, too sensitive, warlike?
Roosevelt preferred. to call them dlt"ferent.

"The two peoples," he aa:1d, repre-

sent tw civilizations .iI:1ch although in many respects equally high, ere

80

totally distinct in their past history that it is idle to expect in nne or t-wo

generations to overcome the difference.,).l6
In several letters he showed an understanding for CalUorn1a's griwe.ncee
1I1hich he considered just in

ma~

cues.

The Japanese

c~tition to Al!erican laborers,47 perhaps

_1'8 definitely offering

net to the degree that the pres.

44Roosevelt , AutobioEaa, p. 377.

~o08evel t, :•,etters,
*

V, 656-6$7 •

46aoosevelt, Autobi0E!P!i:, p. )81.

47Immigration Comnis81an, ~, XXIII, 181-247.
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ineiCtlted, but continued, unrestricted immigration gave cause

tar altu."m.h8 In

1907 he wrote to Harrison Gray otis,49 "In strict. confidence, I am

iDe to secure

whet I am sure we must in the end. have J

m:utual agreement, the exclusion

ot

nO'$-l

endea

that is, nreterab1y bj.

Japanese laborers fran

the United stat•• jus

as we should not object to the Japanese excluding our laborers f!>cm Japan.

I

entirel,. agree with you sa to the great Uflde"irabi1ity of the large influx of
Japanese to the United state•• USO I.ater, in !"larch, 1907 Roosevelt, in mting
to the GOt'emor of C&llfomia, JaG. Norrie GUlett, said, ''The Administration
18 as earnestly

am

eagerly desirous of standing tor Calitomia' s needs u for

the needa of awry other section ot

the country.

~lot

only are the intel"6sta

and honor of the men of the Pacific Slope dear to me, but I am most a.mdous to
meet, just as tar as I can consistently \d.th my duty to the rest of the

country, every one of their des1re8.")1.
But Rooaevelt ,;u alao mndt'ul of b1a position With reterenee

to JaJ'llU'l_

Hence, he \1)u1Ci see that California's demands would be fulfilled in a manner

least harmful to Japanese pride and nne1bUitiu.;2 The United Statee poliO)"

48aooaevelt, TAtters, V, ;28.
49n ,ld., p. ,Us "Harrison Oray otis, Civil and Spanish 't·ar veteran,
treasury agent in charge of the seal islands off Alaska, 1879-1881 for flIAnT
ye8l'8 influential. aggressive owner of the Los Angeles Times-Hirror; sino. 1868
and until his death in 1917 an uncompromising Grant-era ffePUb!ican."

-

.5lIbid.,

p. 613.

52~.,

Pl'. 610..612.
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would be IlErked ....r1th absolute good faith, eourteay and justice""

long as he directed attairs.

agreement.

llU

lJU

an ever present danger in his eye.,

acutely aware that Japan hed grown up in the early

years of..' the twntieth centu17.

rio longer

l48S

she a baoblard nation. tor she

nO'W took her place among the great pmrers of the world.
u• • •

88

The settlement w(mld be in truth a gentlements

In this way war, ,,:hieh

"muM be averted. S4 He

to Japan

He saw the Japanese

nushed with the glory of tilei%" recent triumph, and • • • bent. upon

establishing themsel.... as the leading power in the PacifiC• ..5S '!'be Un:tted
states could no longer regard Japan ae .. "F-ar Eastern protege,,$6 but as an

equal in the community of nations 'With the result that the immigration question
would have to be settled in the area

legislation.S7

ot diplomacy, not. by d1sor1m:1natory

Thus Roosevelt tried to bland the economiC, social, and

Mtionalistic aspects ot the problem \-1.th considerations ot foreign policy, all

or

'Which ..

later writer has called "the key to en ur¥lerstanding of American

immigre:t1Oll pollcy•

.sa

Dur1ng the second de08de

ot tt:. twentieth century the Japanese quut10n

in the United state. wued and waned as \!eat Coast ruident. made their

-

S3Ib1d., p. 474.
S4lbid•

~:U.,.,

p. 3.31.

S1Robert

A. Divine,

Conn.,

19$7), p. 20.

-

S8lbid., P. 25.

A.~~rican I~l:tl!!!ion Pplicy, ~-~ (New Heven,
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protests heard throughout the country, sometimes more vigorously than at others
The principal ele!!lenta involved were too agitaM on in California and on the

'est Coast generally, the activity of the exclusion leagues, CalUomia's laws,
and certain decisions of the Supreme Court of the United states
the Iigh:t of d. t.izenship and the right to

0'Wll

~111cb

denied

property to the Japanese.

But even J span heraelf helped to fan the fire of prejueice aId i'ear on

this side of the Pacific by her rising p08ition in inte:J'l']B.tionel affairs.

She

had definitely beOOlli18 a first-rate power after her defeat of Russia in the
Eusso-J~aneee

,.Iar.

And during the Roosevelt era America herseU' had matured,

so that lnnuy political strategiete felt conf'lict between the two potlere
1nev1ta.ble, pe!rticularly in the Pacifio area.

l"~as

Jingoes on both sides of the

ocean capitalized on every opponunity which could lead to a f'"lnal rupture of
relations between tha t't«> oountriee.

One such opportunity, of

CO'll1"Se,

wu the

position of the Japanese people in Califomia.
Though most of the countrr .eemed satie.f'1ed with the working of the

Gentle.m'a Agreement, certain elements in California certainly were not. S9
p•••

but the labor unions, the Asiatic Exclusion I.eague, local politicians,

congressmen, and certain 'patriotic' associations

".1'6 determined

upon the

exclusion of the Oriental to avoid the dangers of a yellow peril and upon
complete control of the immigration situation by law.,,60 As early ae 1906 the

~9nean~ 'l\lPP'r and George Uc.Reynolds,
45.

(tlzlw lork, 1937), p.

-

6OIbid •

J!pBn

.!.!! American Publi~

2e1n1?!1

state legislature appropriated $10,000 to 'be used on a thorough

S'Ill"V'ey'

of the

number, type, and value of the Japa.nE!se in california to be conducted by J. D.

IJIae..l{enzio, Labor COl\I'llisaioner of the state. From the wave of criticism that

follolMd his report in 1910, it is not erroneous to conclude that the legislatore had preconceived conclusions about the .8U.l"ft1". results. Henae. whtm
MacKenzie reported in f«'lor of 1:11e Japamse and their value to the state J his

61

:report; "... repudiated .a worthle••

MeamIh1le,

ho~r,

in its l909 seasion the legislature ot Calitornia had

1nt1"odueed no less than awnteen anti-Ja.panese b:1.ll.8"

62

which prompta4

President Rooeeve1t to intel"ftne once more in local politics. Angered that the
legialators had not heeded the leaeon of the school inci<.8nt in San franciSCO,

Roosevelt. wired the gO'Vemor to atop the two main billl which concerned allen
O'Ift'lerahip of land and lChool aegregat1on. PressuNd by the gowrnor, Roose".lt.
and the Speaker of the

Juu.mb~

who came 8l'm8d vi th personal message. from the

President, the lsg1alatu.re dropped the b1lll.

63

But ca1Uornia'. tight for llation-wide recognition of her problem

continued untU it reached the culm1nattng point in the Alien Land Law in

1913.6h
In 1912 the
•

u. S. Camdsaioner ot IDDigraUon

Yell'

app~henai

reported an

lid

62:r:mm,grat1on canmisa1on, Reearta, XXIII, 171.

63aoofJEM)lt.Letten, VI. 1501-1,06; 1508-1Slh.
6bThomu A. Ba1l.r.r, "CalifOrnia, Japan. and the Alien Land Legislation of
1913," Pacific Historical Review, I (f..arch 1932), .36-59) Ich1bash1, pp. 261271.
·
,.
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increase ill the ffWllber ot Japanese a&dtted into the countl)".6S The ao-ealled

"pictuna bride" affair eeaed to be at 'the root or the problem..
AceoNjng to the Ctentl••m'a Agreement parenti, wives, and children could
be admitted

to the Uniwd state. if hUlbanda were

1"'e8id1..'1g

here e.lreadt.

"'8 tbat according to a JaptUlSse Ctt8tom a .single Japanese r.l8le
his bride though be never

.w

It

could pick

her and th(mgh she 11ved on the other side of

the globe. He would e1mpl¥ W1"1 te to his parente to ..lect a w1te tor b.1m after
Which pwtographs of the bride and gl'QOm wre exctwnged.

aatistactol'y to the contracUng

~.,

U the :result.

_re

the 1M1Tiage took place in Japan in

the ab_nce of the br1deg1"OQ1l. Once rurr1ed the young bride then 8dled to the

66 It is ...,. to see that such .. practice

Un1ted state. to bel" waiting huaband.
wuld 1.noreaae the nuraber

ct Japanese emigrating to the Un1ted states. All,

of course, __ according to the let_ of the Gentlaum's AgreementJ but theN

was another side which fell shortel the muic.
Prior to Mq' 5, 1917, i t female appl10ante wre ot.herw1oe
admissible under the general terms of the brtrdgratd.on law
then 111 torce, and presented papers 1e1Ned under the
~nt, admission fol.JJmed onq after the perfOJ.'l2ilU'lCe
of a JIUU'l'1age CfmIIIODJ in accordantJe ld.tb the lava or t.l>ds
eountr,y. Thi., in effect, e1l.owd a picture bride wb1l.e
in an ~P"At1on nation at a Un:!. te4Statee port, to
qual1i)' as the wife of a resident ot the United States in
order to become adnd.ae1ble under our 1nI1gration l.a1r-something not contemplated by either its spir1t or letter.
In other wonla) a woman, no _tWl" whence abe rdgbt caaa.
arriving at one ot our ports without po•••nng tbI
qual1f'1cat5.ons required by our law tor entry might quali1)'
,

I

65~roe
66

and Labort

!\Et22~'

'l'upper and McR8ynolde J P.

1912 (Washington, 1913)

56.

w.

199-200.

by being permitted. to a.8UmO a statUI after arrival whicb abe
should have had before 8lTival • Thi1
s not

practice ..

tacto17 to the ~n\.61

_u.-

It is not d1ftie\1lt to imagine how the cal1tornians looked upon this matter.
floW t..."let Roosevelt

was

no longer in the 'White House the Cali1'ornia legis-

lature _. determined to pass the alien

~

bills lIlhich had been accumulating

for the past t.n Tears. Alter the Asiatic :&xcluslon League had issued an

alaming bulletin in 1912 on the control of land by' the Japanese J the Dtrmocrat10 Party- adopted as one plank in
t.ha paS8ag$

its 1913

~

the .tollmfingt

"We fawr

ot a b1ll that w1ll prewnt lillV el10n not eUgibls to c1tuenah1p

!"rom ovnll1g land in tbe State of oal1fom1a.·68 to the dtltgbt of the teague

such a bUllft!L8 introduced into the C'4l1tonda legi8lature.
But Japan e:x:pratt..d a.nrthing but del1ght, a8 did President HUson. Yet he

was inclined not to .intertere, 'tleoauae
poliq.

"n:.e

Democratic

i.ncludBd in ita plst.rom

~.

IOOtbOda of

~lt

of inconsistency
would

um1~

goftl"lmBnt

and Taft

were to

the hi.tone defender

ot 1912 an

UII\U.",PIlticms of tbe f'edaral

be considered the bin a matter of state

.1'8

strong plank denouncing the

Ul'ldBr tM Republican reg1ma. The direct

conoequ.en~

be a'f01d8d•• 69 But.

pu., WUaon sent Secretary of State

latlllltlcera tJtca paaa1ng tbe bill

ot state rif.r,hts, had

out of tbB question 1t

~.

when :1t l.ooke4 u though the b11l

I~

or, at least, to

to r..al1torni!l. 1» dissuade the
~

the diflCl'im.inat.,ary

!eE~1£bl. ~,O{,r9')!rpp~~nlleJ liemJ:Ji g£ ~ ~.g Q£.
~:r and. }~cRetnolda. p. 57.

69naile7.

"oa1Uorrd.a Land Leg1al.at1on," P. 39.

2l
features of it.

70 l:ut Bryan's attitude

o! evident sympathy for the Japanese

irritated the governor and the Progressive legislature and strengthened. them in

their conviction to pass the bill.
were overwhelmingly passed on

71

Thus, the

If~ 2, 1913

~ebb

by a vote

Bill and ita amendment

of 73 to 3.

12

Br,yan lett

Sacramento on May 3. 1913.
RTh1s bill allowed those ineligible for c1tinnship to hold agricu1 tural
l.anda under" leaeeho1d

prOYided. for.

tor a term of

three yeare.

It was held by the adYocatu

ot

A. longer tem

li• •

not

the bill that it did :regant

treaty rights, and actually conferred rights on all s1iane ineligible to
citiHMhip ilV3tead of debarring them tram existing rights, and thus it was

free trom Objection or oftense."T)
Protessor Buell, however, points out thet this bill wu a direct affront
to Japan, becauae "This bill lett to aliena ineligible to citizenship all
righte to real p~ granted by treaty,

!!!!!2. _ot...,l'le_r8.... -except the

right to

leue land. for three Y9&%'8.,,74 Under the terms of the treaty of 1911 the

10:Ibid., pp. 5So-56. Bailcfy gives • shre'tC anal7sia of Bryan'. seeming17
unsucceiiRt trip_ He concludes, "Probably thl. gestunt of friendliness,
though 'ba.rnm of tangible reeults, did more than ~ other one thi~ to avert
a serious cr.I.Iris." (p. 56).

1lTupper and McReynolcls, p_ 61. Dailey seems to take • ditferent view of
Bryan's coJXluctJ but he concurs with the conclusion of Tupper and r'cReynolds
in his ~1e1. I IICalifom1a Land I..eg1s1ation, It p. SS.

12n,14.

-

7~oui L. Buell, "Development of AnU-J apanes8 A.gi tation in the Urrl.ted
state., a Political Scienoe ~rll' XXXVIII (lW.erch 1923), 63-64. This is a
cont1rmation

or !Ene

article .

:;;a

earlier.

Japtmeae were not granted the riellt to acquire land. Now tn.y bad no rights 1a
regard to acqu1r1ng real

p~

uhatewr. To

~hel"

diacrir.d.nate against

t.hem theb111 end.o...d aliena el.ig1ble for elt1.nah1p nth the same rights

to

real p:ropertq u actual Citilena.1S It was no trlol'lder Japan fo"alq prote~
and that talk

ot war apread.

~

the

~...

The Japane_ Ambuaa. .,

Ch1nda, deolared tbat the bUl . . -unfair t 1neq\l1table, d1lC1'1m1nato17,

prejudio1a1 to the r1ghte of Japma88 in CaUtornia, 1n.cone1atent witil tbe

or 19U, and
nat1one.,,16

treaty

opposed. 'to the sp1rlt of amiV GX1at1nC beW:lon tbe two

E'fen t.bough the bill . .

~tor:r,

it did not solve 1lbe cd.ting

problem in cal1tornia. For the bU.1 N1~ lDoke4

to the

tutul'8# ~. .

the problem of Jape.ne18 owt1S1"IJb1p of land ~ existed in

pointed out, the bUl. was po_rlen to

fe'l%lOW the

1913.

As Buell

Japnnese from the land.

becaU88 it d!d not depriw them of the land 1:tbey alreat\f owned.

~l'e,

the Japamtae could le~ re.., the1%' ~ 18. . . on the land and con-

tinue to hold 1t 1ndet1n1telJ'.77 American ~re alto aided. the ~ by
letting up corpomtlont1, t1"ll81'Aellh1pll, oa! prdiamth1pa lid.tb AJaer1aana in tba
'1

~D.1.~., P. 64.
S. Deparbmmt of state, ps,~
~?~~ {waah1ngtOn,
o .
out the t.b.eeia . .

760.

[«alaltWi

to the Fo!,!Y.e RelAtions of

20',
pp. ,6~. !b!. wortt 1i1I lit
fS'!!Jm Relat1S_

71BueU., ftAnU-Japa.D888 Ag1tation,ft XXXVIII, 65.

76

torefront, but, Japaneae in control..
the..

~nt1ons

Bence, call.f'om:tana ware 11T1tated at

01' their law anc1 av the need tor

tiona. But with the inteJ."ftnt1on of World
~

war r

1Q.01"8 ~repla

the problem faded 1nto. tba

until 1919.

On April. 1 of that year two bille 'WIft'e .in~4 into the cal.1t0l"n1a

leg1slattn. One deplDred the

reme., 1tl1l.e the other would
Law.19 It p&lIJaed,
this,

~

the. hUla,

pi~ure

~

the bUle would

bride eituatJ..on Wbioh it
tba

lea.aina

undoub~

proY:f.81Ona

of the

to

1913 Land

ottend the Japane•• Rctlllss1:lc

ot State Lana1ng oab3ad tha pernor to halt

~

~

~

on

he thought it would imperil t..he Naults of the peue

confeNnce then in progren at Veraaillea. !he lep8latcra Cbroppe4 the
but the people and the pre.,. telt no IUCh obl1gat.1on to

billa,

theseCftltar:r ot

SO
State.
In

~r,

tbe American

1919 the Exolua1on League . . reT1tn11aed

Leaton

(by

now wU orp.n1ae4). the

and att.U1ated w1t1

sta_ Fedaration of ta:bor, and

the l.,tlw Sona and Daughters. 1'he1r 00Mbined program called frsr cancellaUon

of the 0ent.leam'8 Agreement, aclusion of up10ture brides" u wll u all

Japanese u :1JIId.gnmta. If th_ reaolwa

_re

not enough, tbI.V d.etnanded

confirmation and lagalSutlon that Asiatics abould be barnKl torewr troll
tun

T9tJuell,
8Olb~.

tfAnti-Japaneae Agitation," XXXVIII, 67.

American e1t1.nship and even proposed an amendment to the .tederal 00net1...... 14heNby no ch1ld born in the United States would be given the

American e1t.1Mn unless both of hie parente

1M'f)

l'lOJlIf)theleS8

tor

1m

ot a race eUg1ble tor

c1t1s8nahiP.81 Here then were the aima of a gr."Oup 111

rM1cal, but

r1gb~

ca11fonna, al1e1t

'fOOiferoua and ~ organiaed.

The League PftJaaedtbe ~

.for a spec1a1 semon ot the leg18lature

to conaider its proposale, but he Jletue4 to yield to ita demand8. l'Mtead,
..

1nitiaU_~. . . .

1920t one

ot

plaoec1 on the ballot tor the pntIJftIl election

ot

which \oIOtlld effect a chaJlge 111 the Land Law of 1913. A second

placed a poll tax of ten doUare on male al1ena

reldde~

:In Cal.1tornia tor

82

their Ngi81'ftUon.

Hean.lile, the
and the
~

~lUIJ1on League

had the tul.l euppozwt of the B....t pre..

Amencan I..eg1oa.8.3 fhe latter orpniuUon put tortb the JapaneM
to the Weat Coaet in a JIO"d.e ent1tled, ttShadow 11\ tbe West,· 'Iil1ch baa

been ·cellact -one of the moat vtcd.owl e:J'AmJplu

o~

propaganda W1~ 1D the

etate.tt84
All this propaglUlda y1elded truit with the pe.8eage

howver, did not
n

f l '

.nt1re~

81,!b\d., pp. 68-69.

-

8Ilbtd., P. 70.

~u,

the lImd law 'Which,

remow the Japa:neee from the land, ·u maqy ot the

•

~-.IE!: ~••

ot

September

30,

1m, p. 13.

ftAnt1.....Japanese Agitation," XXXVIII, 71.

Japanese in cal1:tol'Dia weN alread.:r citizen., and therefore mudl of the land
could .at1ll be held by tile tyel.lowt people.a S; !he people seemed to haYe 'VOted
tor it out of a tear that CalU'omia \!QuId J.D_ prestige in the eye. ot otbeJt
states and to ebow tba reat of the eotmt1'7 that the7

~

had gricmmcea

a¢nst the Japanese.56 But lew in the tmit.ed State. by nov had

arv doubts

lsft on the latter point.
'l'he de8Cl'1ption of the. prooaedlnp should 'bit elX)ugi1

co~

tenor of public opinion on the West Coast and in the
add

to the te1'Slent, the

United ~>tatra. Supreme

decisiona involVing Japane_, which mu:8\

J»V

Court

to 1ndiaate tbe
nt l.arge. But to

handed down sew:r&1

be co1181d1red to round out the

picture of anti-Japene. feeling in the trnited Sta:te. prior to the Immigration
Act

or 192h.
On November 1), 1922 tbe Supnae CoUl"t handed down a decideD .uch apin

confirmed tbe

taet

that Jape.neea c1t11ena could not become naturaUzed c1t1aens

of thtt Uniteet States.67 In 19lh takllo 0UtIa
a

appl1ed. to the

d18tr:1ct court ot

I

8Srupp.r

and McReynolds, p.

~ll, tlAnti-Japana.

115.

AgitationI'D XXXVnI,

72.

cue_,

87In d8al1ng with 5upnt1l8 (hurt
0_ tinda three main SOtll'cq Wich,
accord1ng to legal practice, ant cited tor each cue under consideration. The
oU1c18l edition, Which 1. most ~ and t.a.l<e8 Pl'8cedence over the others, 18'
United St.__ AomrtBt Cue. A~d in the ~ Court. 36l vola. to date.

~ ~ or \liti wor4C ..uta ...., ?Or ~, 260 U.s.
176. The letters gi'V'G the edition, the tirst set of numbers the volume, a74'"the
aecond . t of l'llJI1ben indicate. the ~ on which the case begins. rue le.tter
num'ber mu.:rt be givan at all times awn i t the quoted mater1al1. not 1".ram that

mriliriig:IO"ii.' 'S

page, becauae alllepl bibl1o~1e. are organized in terms or the page ., _...
on wh:1ch the case begina.
,
!he .cond source iln pnite,d state. §!Ll"8me ~ ~rte (La1Iyel"8'
j};d;1t:!on). 100 vola. W.1th .3 vcr;. iii a new aerIe.. &Chirr. NJ •• 1911 to
date. Citation £or this _t i81 61 (t. eel.) ~ c,vt!!!ES~ 399• .AgI'~

28
the territor)"

ot ltaa11 tor admieaion u a 01tiaen of the Un!ted State.. He

. . a Japane., born in Japan, but lived tor Went,' years in Hawaii and oont4..
nental. Untted States. He graduated from Berkele)', cal1toJ"n1a, High Sehool

atter which he spent nearly 'thnle years at the Uniwrsii11 of cal1torn1a. He
not onq educated hi. ch1ldren 1n .Amer1oan

~oo1.J but

Am.erlcan churches and used qlillh in hia heme.

68

Ewen the eotri ooneedad

"That he . . _11 quali.t1fJd by character and education
But tb1s ...

not.

tb$

he also attendttd

ter e1tizenship. • • . "Ss

point at i . . . .

Aooord1ng to the statutes of the Un1:ted State. a peNon dea1r1.ng to be
natural1zed. had to be a free whitil person or alien

desaent..90 Since a tree white penon

ot African birth or

wa_ defined a8 a member ot t.be C&ucaa:Jan

race, it was evident tbttt 0..,. did not qual.1..1.)'. Hence, Ma petition tosnatural.1zaUon . . derded br the district court of HawaU Who. decision was
upheld by the S~ Court.

'.ftle court. ma1nta1ned that ne1 ther .1ndi;v.f..dual

wl"th1neu nor racial interiority

~ did not ~ to

'fIIU!9

un-

1mpl!ed in its decU1on. The law

the Japane...91

~.t p.192.
9lIb1d., pp. 19h-1.98. For the pre.s. reaction to the deoildon see RJa.p&11e8e1
J3arntd from Cit1MnabipJ· lAte!!!Z;
LXXV (December 2, 1922), 14-15;

E!e"',
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1"<;0 other cases concerning lend 181-18 in !',ashington and California 'Jere
argued in tbe following year.

cO'UJ'lty,

Frank and Elisabeth Terrace owed land in King

tuhington, which they llisbeci to lease for five years to a citiMn of

Japan, N. Nakatsuka, who would use the land for agricultural purpoael!h 92 But

sinoe the Alien Land Lev of the state forbade such a lease, the appel1ante
contel'Klad that the law conflicted 1) \.1. t.h the due process and equal protection
clauses of the 14th AmendMent, 2) with the treaty between the United states ard
Japan (F'ebruary 21, 1911), and 3) 'With certain provisions of the constitution
of the state of v'Uhington.93

The Supreme Court denied that the haehington lew conflicted td.th the due

'Proaess and equal protection clauses of the 14th Amerdmen't. becaun, though the
14th Alrendment protects land owners
t'lnd

am

the l"88id.ent aliena from the arbitrar:y

't:Injllstly disor1minatory action of a atate, it "does nat take....,. tran the

~~te

those potw-ers of police that were reserved at the time of the adoption of

the Con8t1tution.,,94

Further, though Congress baa exclusive jurisdiction aver

immigration, "each State, in the abaenee of 8J'J7 treaty pronston to the oontrar.,
baa

power to

de:v- to aliena the

state could not do

92263

-

!!.§..

"Ibid.,

80,

right to own land within 1ts borders. ,.9S If a

it 18 possible that all the laM in it would be in

191, 68 (L. ed.) SUp;!!!! Court, ~!P2rta 25S. 44 SUp. ~. 1S.

pp.

199-~.

possession or ownership of non-citisena. 96
The alleged violation of the treaty of 1911 was diaposed. of on the ground
that the treaty concerned only OOnrt1eree and naTigation.
on trade' or 'to m.."n or lease and occuPY' houses,

ffJ.'he right to • C8lT1

manufactOries, lmrehouaes and

shops., or • to lease land far :residential eM commercial purposes', or •to do
anyt'hing incident to or
right to

0'tI.'l'l

neceBs~

for trade t cannot be said to include the

or lease or to have any title toOl' interest in land for agricu1..

97

tural purposes."
The

court also denied the third point of the ease and thus upheld the

legality of the state law.

Hence, the land was not leueable to a Japanese. 98

A si."ililar suit argued at the

S&r!8

time concerned the Cal1tornia Alien Land

I.aw, November 2, 1920.99 "'. I. Porterfield wanted to lease eighty acree to a
Japanese citizen, Y. Hiwno, both of whom lived in cal1fornia. They alao

clained that the calitornia law denied equal protection of the laws secured by
tbD 14th Amendment to aliena ineligible for citizenship.

F'Urthermo:e,

Porterf1eld claimed that the california law wa_ unconstitutional, because it
deprived him of the right to enter into oontracta

tor leal.1ng

h1s real~ ,

beside. depriving l'iiauno of libe"" and property by debarring him tJ'Qll entering

~., pp. 22:>-221.

-

91Ibid ., p. 223.

99263 u.s. 22SJ 68 (t. ed.) SS:1Wl8 Court R~ 278J 44 ~• .9!. ~.
21. The dii'iaed opinion of the p1"N8 Is ref.iectea n Ifcalit~ ~ror
tJa'D8l'lfdJ8,"
DieR, rnIX (Deced>er 1 .. 1923), 19-20, md Ibid., lXIX
(Ja.nuary 12.!9 • lU.
-

Lite£¥.
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100
into a oontract for the purpose of earning a livelihood.
The court, however, denied the charges and upheld the California law by using its decision in
Terrace v. Thompson as precedent. lOI

Thus the SUpreme Court lent the weight of its authority in favor of
California. But that state had alreacly f'ound another author! ty to bolster ita
arguments for Japanese exclusion.

This "'as statistical data.

But

IUS ~"il1

be

seen, not all the figures strengthened ca1.ifom!a's position. Some 'Weakened.

it, wh11e others actually destroyed it. But all help to clar1f'y the
reasons tor the

l\'1I.ve

under~'ing

of ill feeling generated from 1900-1924.

The following chart on the rate of entrance of' Japanese into the United

States, including Alaska and the Hawaiian Islands, needs little explanation.
The discrepancy in the figures 8.1"1_8 mainly froJll the method ot classification
atter 1901. From both 88ts ot figures, however, the rise

am

.fall of i.mrdgra-

tion 18 quite evident.
The first point that one notices is that the so-called first gentlemen' 8

ag:re8Ient did show appreciable results in 1901 "then the mabel' of Japane..
dropped to len than halt of what

it bad been the previous :YEuar. The 8ignl.f1-

cant feature of the chart, however, points up the effect which the actual

Gentlemen's Agreement had.

The table also bears out what the COJI'lmissioner-

General of Immigration noted, namely, that the Agreement did not real17 take
effect until 1909.102 The rise of J spansse entrants '{as gradual during the

,

-

.

10lIb1C., p. 23).
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period 1911-1920 ,·d.th an equally gradual decline from 1920-1923.
S!"l~;ed

The year 1924

a lr:rger increase over the previous year than over fllV other year since

t.h,e t1entlemen's Agram'lent took etfect.

The shnrp decreeae after 1924 is, of

course, due to the exclusion act passed in that year.
('table I)lO)
The table 1.ilich showe the geographical diatr1r'ution of the Japanese in the

United ;]tate. should be st'Ud1.ec:l in relation to the percentage chart llOrked out

on the basis of those figures. lben one does thiS, one is able to see mon
clearly my ag1tattion against the J apane.. existed on the lest CoaB'b and partJ.ou1e.rl)t in California.
Reading the charts vertically in thll 19{)O column, for example. one is

struck by the uneven distribution of the J epanese in the Dine major census
area. of the countr)r.

Of the

24,326 Japaneee in the country

the Pac1.t1e area Which comprised the states
Cal1.fornia.

statee.

This area then had

"the other

1>

l8,~69

resided in

ot l'uhington, Oregon, and

per cent of all the J apanes. 1n the Un!ted

25 per cent 'Was BPI'Ad through

the remaining

states.

Calif'orn:ia itself possessed \lithin ita borden 42 per cent of all the dap8l18_

in the countl'1 and .56 per

oem

ot those residing in the Pacific area. Such

figures are telling, but they can 8180 be oyer-played it one has an am to

lOJ.rb.is table was compiled from aeveral sources, Immigration ComIr.iasion,
14-44, Rleventh Annual ~rt of the secretai of

~ III, table 9. pp.

or; 1.9.23

{'ltaabington, 192,),

App;narx !,

Paul, pP:"'"!o1-l08. For e discussion of
Iehibaahi, pp_ .56-61.

tible ~'1'le.it"ii!ter p.
the nethod of compilation ...

1 ,-
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TABLE I
RATE OF RN'l'RAIDE OF THE JAPANESE
INTO THE UNr.rED 5TAIfES

1890

691

1902

14,270

14,445

1914

8,929

8,94l

1891

1,1)6

1903

19,968

20,041

1915

8,6lJ

8,609

190b

14,26h

14,382

1916

8,680

8,711

1892
1893

1,380

1905

10,331

11,021

1917

6,991

6,925

1894

1,931

1906

13,83S

14,243

1918

10,213

10,168

189S

1.IS0

1901

30,226

30,824

1919

10,064

10,QS6

1896

1,110

1908

15,603

16,418

1920

9,1£32

9,219

1891

1,S26

1909

),lll

',m

1921

1,818

7,531

1898

2,2)0

1910

2,720

2,798

1922

6,716

6,361

1699

2,8h4

3,39$

1911

4,520

4,575

1923

5,809

5,$2

1900

12,635

12,628

1912

6,114

6,172

1924

8,481

1901

5,269

S,2b9

1913

8,281

6,302

192$

682

.

,~,~:~.~.~" ~" ~=-:-~'"
I~'

-

L[.::·";":~J

.,

J :,

i .. ,t ; ',t/'i,4> ~ :.:,.. --~

.... I':)_~~~/

,
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(':l':tnd as did the anti-Japanese gI'O'Jps in thC6e areas. lOb.

nur:ilel' of Japanese resident in the Pacifio area

am

Hence, tho actual

in California is an :i.m.por-

tent comaiclel'8tion.
Continuing to read the charta vertically, one becomes increasingly a:ware
of the abaolute disproportion between the number of Japanese in Califorma u

compared \'1.th the Pa.citic area and t.he rest of the country.

And "men "... turn

to a horuontal view of' the t1guree I thie point is further emphasised, far "''e

see the Btead1 and snmetimes astounding i,nare.se of meMbers of the Japaneae
race residing in that one area.

It ia no ,,;onder then that California '\<las the

center of anti-J apaneae agitet1on.
(Table II

am

III)lOS

!be next chart breaks clem. the total Japanese popula,tlon into

the native-born and the foreign-bom..

~

groupe,

The native-born are those born in

continental United States, while the foreign-born ere those hom atrylihere else.
In the early period of Japa.neee ir'!U'd€{r8tion up to 1910 the fore1gn-born
predominate.

This is accounted for because tbe Mjorlty of imigranta at that

t1mewe:re single, male Japanese who remained single, partly because there were

so .tew JapmlGBe women in the United States.

Hence, the birth rate during the..

l~n the F.ast South Atlantic area for the period 1900-1910 the numerical
increase of J apane_ 'tI"1IS nineteen, but in terms of percentages this is an
increase of 271.4 per cent. ~cashi:ngton tor the same period had a m..ut\e%'ical
increase of 7,312 'Which is a 130.2 per cent increase. Thus, It seems, that
percentage statistics can prove J;'108t any point.
lOSFourteenth Census, II, tables 5 and U., pp. 31 end 37; Fifteenth
II, ti6!e 11, p:'35. The third table i8 r.w own ~'Ork.
'

~U8,

3$

TAI~:::,B

GE('GI~PHICJ\!'

II

rISTl:IBUTION OF JAPANESE

In THE 'U1UTBD STA'lES

1900

1910

1920

1930

24,326

72,1$7

l11,OlO

138,83b

89

272

347

3$2

Hiddle Atlantic

446

1,643

3,266

3,662

FMt N. Central

126

482

927

1,022

,·est N. Central

223

1,000

1,215

1,00)

South Atlantic

29

156

.360

393

7

26

35

46

)0

b2B

578

687

t-bmtail'1

S,107

10,bU7

10,192

11,418

PacU10

18,269

57,703

93,490

120,2Sl

1':uhUtgton

$,611

12,929

11,387

17,837

Oregon

2,501

J,418

b,l51

4,958

10,1$1

41,356

71,9$2

97,4$6

United states
New Eng1an:l

F..ast S. Atlantic
~'ltat

S. Atlantic

California

36

TABI~

III

Pf·"RC!'1'iTJ'GF: DISTlilmmON OF

JJ~PMJF;SE

nl THE U\H'l'F!D STATES

1900

1910

1920

1930

7S.

80.

ah.

67.

~.

20.

16.

13.

California

42.

57.

6$.

70.

United ste:t.ea
(All others)

SB.

43.

35.

30.

Calitom1a

56.

72.

77.

81.

Pacl£1c Area
(i·'uh., Ore.)

44.

28.

23.

19.

'Pacific Area

(Cal.,

Ore.,

Un1ted S'tatea

(All others)

: ash.)
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But a£'OOr 1910 the situation changed completely and,

cally.

might add druti-

l'le

The ne.tive-bom in 1920 were still 1n the l'unor.1:tYJ but this ~ia8 not

the main point.
attention.

Their increase in number and percentage should engage our

Two conclusions J it seems J can validly be dr~ll·m.

('xent.laments Agreerrent

\:a8

in full working order.

number of foreign-bom to decrease.

After 1910 the

Hencs, one would expect the

fbi. actually happened i t

'We

look, not at

the actual number present in 1910 aDd 1920, but at the difference betwen

1900 and. 1910 figure and at the difference

bet'W8eD

the

the 1910 end 1920 figure.

Thus, the foreign-born increased from 1900-1910 by 43,$98, 'while from 1910-1920

into account the

they inereued only 1),683.

Though theM figures do not take

death rate,

stUl valid since that factor is ignored through-

11,'8

feel they

aN

out the dUCN88ion. There is no evidence to shaw that death
1i~otor

,,;as

a lItOre potent

before or atter 1910.

On the other side of the chart ,. see a marked increase in the nati......born

after 1910.

l<'8

feel that the increased iJ1migratiOl'1 of Japanese wanen under the

guise of picture brides 1& greatJ.,- reaponsible
Japanese during this period.

tor

the riM of native-born

,8

106
TABlE IV
NATIVE...BeRN A}l[) FOPEIGN-BORN JAPAtrnSE

IN THE i:JlJ.'ITT>.;D &'TA TES

Native-born

Foreign-hom

Total Japanese
in
United State.

Numerical

Per cent

Numerical

Per cent

1900

269

1.1

21.,0$7

98.9

24.326

1910

4,502,

6.2

67,6SS

93.8

72,151

1920

29,612

26.1

81,338

1).)

lll,OlO

1930

68,);7

49.2

70,477

SO.8

136,8.34

1~nth Cenau&I, II, table 8, p. 34.

r'~1IDRATICN

ACT OF 1924

'Hhen Praident Coolidge signed tlw I:an1gration Act on May 26, 1924.
presented to him by Congress, he put his stamp of approval on a bill that bad
imrolved months at proximate and years of remote planning.l

Hearing. had been

held before the Committee on Immigration and Naturalillation in both the House
and

~-enate. 2 All phase. ot the imigration prablu

had been thrashed out in

public debate. on the floors of the House and Senate. ',1ha.t Coolidge signed
that dq, therefore, waa not jut a caref'ully planned document. more l."llpOrtant,

it

1>,"18

a comprehensive immigration law which would regulate the

to American

80il

new law put an

now of all.De

tram all the countries of the globe. But more than that, the

em

to the "Melting-Pottl

theor.r,

based upon the belie£ that the

United states could absorb the surplus population of other 1e,ms and fuse these

diverse elements into a
principle

nft

at selection was

and homogeneou people.

In place of W. idea the

adopted, which sought to make penncnertt the racial

laobert De C. l"ard, "Our New Immigration Policy," Fo:reie Aftaira, In
(3eptember 15, 1924), 110.
•
I

2ccaault the

b1bliograpltv for the liatinp ot the Hearings.

F.l"om July 12,

1920 to August .3. 1920, the House Condttee held hearings in the principal
cities of California to gather nidence on the J spaneee question. Both Houaea
conducted hearinp in '\rluhington in the early montbll of 1924 11hen H.R. 7m was
uuler consideration.
The vriter has refrained from quotations rrom the Hearings, because t.
does not teel they add anJth1ng sign1.ticant to mat is contained in the
cMreSSional Record tor the period, and because thq aN not as easily access

e as

\hi C9ntUionel P;8corci.

39

40
Hence, it va no

l~nder

that the act and the eeen.dngly inteminable de-

bates before its adoption were

roll~-ed

with carefUl attention in the capitals

of northern and southern Europe and Ask., part:tcular1)r by Japan.

the

OM

For she

was

major power in Asia tlhich would be drastically affected by the new law

since the Chine•• had already been excluded

S8

early u 1892 and other Asiatic

4

groupe under the Barred Zone Act of 1917.
The set,

88

we mentioned,

wa. a canprehensive one.

It vas not directed

prllnarUy against Japan, though the exclusion claus. aimed at her subject8
probably evoked more corrtrtent and crlt1eitV!l than aDT other single section of the

law. But tlu'ough the law Ccmgnae lntend.ed to .ettle the immigration question
which it had postponed in 1921, when it siMply renewed the major provisions

ot

the Ilmttgrat10l'1 Act of 1917 tmtU June )0, 1924.> In the 1nte1'ftn1ng ,.eana the

senators ani Representatives felt

they could draw up permanent legislation more

attuned to national and international demopmante.

Arr1 one of ft"f'eral eoluticma could have been adopted.
t.he pole

lb..

At cppmiJite tmda of

were unrestricted immigration and eomplete UClu8ion of all aliena.

' 'End of the ·r1elt1:ng-Pot· The01'7," ]J.terarr Dieat,

LXlXl (June 7, 1924),

4.Julia E. Johnaen, comp., J!paneee 'F'.xc1usion, The Reference Shel.t, Vol.
nI, nc. 4 (New York, 1925), p.

:r.

·

>UEm17 Pratt Fairchild, "The ~ion Law of 1924," Qua.rter1l Journal
XXXVIII (August 192b), 658-660.
'

2! _E~
........................C.....
8,

These wre the black and white areas, but from the debates at the time, ot the
two, those who proposed. complete exclusion gained. the ascendancy.

6

}lloR pro-

posals, however, centered in the gray area a little lett or right of center,
depending

~mether

they favored leniency or strictness.

To put all countries on

the quota system would have solved all disCU8sion about the "old" and
immigration.

"new"

Complete cessation of immigration for three to fiva years had the

advantages of allowing the United. states "to digest what it already had."
Those aliens

mom

7

the Supreme Court ruled ineligible to citizenship could be

excluded by legislation or treaty.

However, the final law which Congress

passed combined several features from these various solutions.
The Immigration Act of 1924 retained the quota prinCiple which had been in

effect under the 1921 law. But it made several significant changes.

The new

1a:w not only altered the percentage buis, but WO the base upon which the

percentage operated. 8 Thus trom July 1, 1924 to July 1, 1927 the annual quota
of

aru

nationality admissible to the United States would be two per cent of the

nUlli>er of foreign-born of that nationality, who were resident in this countr.r
according to the C8ll8U8 of 1890, vdth the minimum quota for any one group set

6:rn

this group we can count Sen. James D. Phelan of California, V. S.
McClatctQr, pUblisher of the Sacramento Bee, and Sen. Hiram Johnson of
California.
-

7Henry H. CUrran, U. S. Commissioner of Immigration at Ellis Island,
before the Economic 'Jlub at the Hotel Astor, New York City, t4arch 2" 1924, in
U. S. Congress, Senate, CopeNssional Record I 68th Cong., 1 Sess. Thursday,
April 3, 1924, Vol. 6" ~.
(1;:iiShing\on, 1924), p.

't

cen

,47,.

Saoy L. Garie, "America' 8 Immigration Policy," North .Alnerican Review,
(September 1924), 63.
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at 100. 9 In round numbers the total of quota immigrants would come to about
160,000.10
11 The
But after July 1, 1927 the total of all quotas would be 150,000.

quota for a particular nationalit7 was to be

It.

number which bears the same

ratio to 150,000 as the number r4 inhabitant. in continental United state. in
1920 having that national origin • • • bears to the number of 1nbab1tan.ta in
oontinental United state. in 1920, 'but the minil!tuJft Quota ot Im7 nationality
shall be 100• .,l2 !b1a

'WU

the i8!ll0ue National Origins pr0v18ion, proposed by

senator Haed ot Penn83"lvania

am.

proclai_d

OM

of the tairut end moat con-

st.ruot1ve UJrn1gration Pror.1sicmat.l)
~fationalltJ

vas to be determined by the country

or

one'. birth.

It

colonies, depemene1ee, or eelt-gcmmdng dcmini<m8 were arau.aerated eeparatel7

in the

oenaufI

of 1890, the.. were t.reated .. separate countriee.14 bceptione

to the general nstionality rule were Ohildren under twn.ty-one not bom in the

9!he statutes at

Harct'"'!J2!n,

~ of

the United States

of

America (De~, 192) to

ea., Pi-im;ea; iici"pubns&iid '6i iIii i.iitbOH:~y' Of eong:reaa U'iiC1ir-

.~on of the SeC1'etary o£ state, Vol. XUII, pt. 1, Chap. 190, Sec. 11
(2), ('.uh:1ngt.on, 1925), p. 159. H(?reafter referred to as statutes at ~.
1he text of the act was alao published in John B. Trevor, In 19iIiO.t
Allsrl~ ImiEstlon ~ 2! ~ (~lflW lork, 1924), pp. 40o-m.
-

i£hi

a

1~l"chi1d, p. 661.

llsta:tute.

2 Lare,

Vol. XI..!II, Sec. 11 (b), p. 1$9.

12Ibid
_e

l3,.'a:rd,

p. 108.

14statute8 !! ¥-!J!, Vol. XLIII, Sec. 12 (a), p. 160.

United states a.nd accompanied by

P..ll

alien parent also not born in the United

states, and the \d.f'e of an alien ltlhose nationality was differen~ from her
husband's. 1$ In the case of' the child, he or she assumed the national.ity of t
parent, if the parent was entitled to an irndgration visa.

If

the child v,.

accompanied by both alien parents not born in the United states, the child

assumed the nationality of the father, i t the latter were entitled to an
immigration visa.16 In the case of the 'Wife whose national!ty differed from.

that of her husband's, "it' • • • the entire number of 1D&!1igrat1on visas which

mar be

issued to quota imigranta of ber nationality for the calendar month bas

already been issued J her nationality may 'be determined by the countl')' of birth
of her bIlabarxi i t she is

ac~1ng

hiJI and he is entitled to an 1mr.d.gret1on

visa, unless the total number of :1n.Inigration visaa which may be issued to

quota

immigrants of the nationality of the husband for the calemar month has already
been issued. n17 In tbis respect the law considered the family

8S

a social unit

and had no dee1:re to separate its !lembere. The humanitarian consideration waa
just one l.ilioh won for it prain frau tho.. who bad witneeMd the hardships

lDIU'.\Y familie. suffered in former

were only too

COIm1OD

~.18 Hee:rtbreaking scenes at Ellis leland

in fact, to say nothing of the place they achieved in

fiction.
But the matter of the percentage and the census of 1890 did not receive

-

lSlbid.

-

16:r'bid.

-

l1Ibid..
lBoarie. r. 77. See also the eot:n:nents of Rep~ Fiorello La Guardia in
Corn;ressi0na];. fteoord, 68th Cong., 1 Sess., pp. 5886-5890.

4b
universal acelDb&.19 In the old law tbe percentage bad been thl'ee ami tb8 cenSUS used

was that of 1910. In the ligh'b of 1.JmTI.1gration bistor)r one readll,.

that the so-called "NoJdio" element wen out in the nev law to t..lte detr:bnent of
the peoples hom southern and eutern Eurcpe.

twen the

"old"

In simple teme the battle be-

and "new- bmigra'tion in the 1890's found the "old" TiotoriQWI

in 192k.20

Noteworth7

-..1.th regard to the quota 8)'1JteM ';.u the way in whioh it

nd.n1atered, that ie, through the bmdgration visa.

l.

ad-

Thi. visa conatltutec.t the

ilI1migrant'. pem1a8ion to leave hie native country for the Urdted statu.

It

... 1aaued by the American consular officer abreed upon application b:. the
immigrant. 21 In this way the United states was able to select. 1lImigrants at
the source.

This

V88 t.he

first gemdne attempt to ••rei.. control OYer the

tqpe of 1mm1grant 'Who came to America. 22

Beald_ 'thU obv.1oua e.ttect this .thad alao hit hard at ateamehip contparI7

racea 'Which reault.ed in congellUon and hardship at such placee u Ellis Ialazld.
llsc, Ntl\Y of those 'Who under the old ln would have case simply by boarding a
ship hound tor the United States were excluded in their native country, vIhen

the coaaul2:r otficer saw they 'WOuld never meet t.he requirernents at the U.S.

2lp.airohi1d, p. 662.

~'.ani,

p. 109.

port of entry.

'\ rlten who have praised this new selective proceas .. lmIurd.2J
tarian have done so rightly, espe0i811y when 'We consider the fmd.lies "mo,
arrivinrs at }';111s Islam, were re.t\lSed adPdt'bance to the United states and mo
had to seek passage back

to their homeland.

The 1924 ta11 'WOuld lessen such

incidenta, for the consular officer had power to reruse visas 11' he suspected

that at 51art1cul.ar inln" grant ,,:as inadmissible under law.24 Renee, 'the position
01 tMs ott! cial also took on new 1mpo:rtan_.

Closely related to the new method of selection ",..s the meaning of tbe
quota 8)""8tem and to -mat it applied.

that could be issued each year.
aotually adrdtted to the United

The quota referred to the mmi>er of 'Y1au

It did not ratv to the rmri>er of immigrants

statea.2> Hence, 11' a certain country

had a

quota of ',086 as France did,26 she bad no assurance that number of her subje

would be adnittecl, because t.hey still had to submit to the series of testa
6emarv:kKl b,y United

state. law.

"The visa simply give. tbe immigrant the right

to apply for admiaaion, with the uaurance that be will-not be excluded tor
quota reaaona.;n

The visa,

the~"81'ore,

n •

2l:tb1d.,

am Garis,

24r--aircblld, p. 663.

-

2Slb1d•

p. 77.

determined the admissible, not the

h6
admitted.

Thus,. if twenty of France's subjects 'Were refused admission becauae

of physical or rrental debilities, tl1r'EJnty flore 1mmigration visas lileX'e not issued
:for that.

!,~enr.

~Jnited states

The country took

0.

loss, as it i'Jere, for that year.

Hence, the

did not al"'zaya receive the total quota of 150,000 each year. 28

For the law sr:ecifica14' !Stated that "There shall be issued to quota immigrant.
of any nationality (1) no more immigration visas in any fiscal year than the
29
quota tor such nationality • • • • ft
In the

SSllB

vein the

L"Ulua1

visa extended for four montha.

i,."Tugration could also fluctuate, because the

Hence, i t SOO'leone applied late in the year, but

did not arrive in the United states until the follotting fiscal

counted in the quota for the year in

~Fhich

year, he 'Was

he applied for the visa.

But in the

repo:rte of tl'e IIwligration Ccnnis8ion he "Jould be listed in the year in ''<'hich
he actually entel-ed the United

Though the administration

statea.30

ot the law assumed

tion of individuals became of prime concern.

new importance, aotual seleo-

For 1It1o

'i,V

an ix:mdgnmt? 'Hho

cam under the CJ.l ota? The lew de.fined an 1."l!rligrant in the following tet"m8 =
• • • any alien d8!)art1ng from 8..'1)' place outside the United States
destined for the United states, ex.oept (1) a government official,
his fanily, attendants, servants, and employees, (2) an alien visiting the United states taporarUy 6S • tourist or temporarily far

t~~~~on:~~iL!C1 t&~;oem~'th;t8~he ~~:U~o~u=

country was 100.
admitted.

29St.atutes

In 19)0 out of this mmber only l4l,197 quota imm:1grants were

!! Ise,

30rairch1ld, p. 663.

Vol. XLIII, Sec. 11 (1'), p. 160.

41
haiIte.. or pleasure, (J) an alien 1.n continuous tranai t through the
United States, (h) an alien llnifully admitted to the United statu
'liho later goes in transit troll one pert of the United State. to
another througb foreign contiguoua territory, (S) a bona fide alien
eea:man serving 88 such on a vessal arriving at a port. of the United
states and seeking to enter te17lporarily the United States solely in
the pursuit of his calling as a seaman, and. (6) an alien entitled to
enter tilt United state. solely to carry on trade uneer am in pursuance o:r the provisions of a present ex1-sting treaty o:r c~rce and
nav.1gation.'~

But as the law

~u

quick to point out, the term immigrant bad two major

subdivisions, the non-quota innigrant tL"ld the quota imrnigrsnt.,2 In general
the non-ouota irr!1igr8nts fell into the following clu.es:

1) 'k1.ves

ot citiuna

of the United state. or their unsnarried children under eighteen years of age,

2) c1tizena of countries

o:r the

l~stern

He1daphere, 3) tomer imigrante

returning from temporal')" vis1ta aborad, 4) minuters or professors in addition

to their ,dYeS and unmalTied children under eighteen; and 5) bona fide student.

at least fifteen years old enrolled in an accredited institution.') All other
aliena ";ere deldgnated as quota immigrants.3L.
Both groups had to apply tor irmdgratlon visas proper to their status.
The non-quota 1Jmnigrants had to prove to the consular officer that tlMq

reallT

'tiGre non-quota imigrants before he could issue a non-quota b1n.1gration visa.
Hence, the burden of prool ":88 ldth the ilmni.Rrant.)'

II they could not proye

1 •

31 statutea !! l.ante, Vol. XI,In, See. 3, pp. l5L-l5,.

-

)2Ib1d., p.

3)Ibid.

.34Ibid •

155.

48
t.1rl.8 .tact through documents or affidavits, they were refused a Tisa.
t"O' the United

In thi8

states protected itself tram a rash of illegal atri.. e:tId

relieved itself of the S01I'8t1mas expensive burden of proving to an brn1grant

that he or Sle was not admissible \Dier the

18,..36

1'heae. then were the _jor provisions 91 the 1924 taw. For O\n"> purpose.
the administrative detail., the preference

-one the

clause on alien seamen need not concern us.
remaiD8

quota ilnnligrants, and the

Only one section of the law

to be studied and that 1. the most important nctdon tor this theais,

Section 13, which 11ated tho_ who were excluded from the United
special iDterut i8 article (c) which stated.

state..

O.t

"No alien ineligible to citisen-

ship shall be aht11tted to the United state. unless such alien (1) 18 admissible

as

fA non-quota

immigrant under the provisions ot subdivision (b), (d), or (e)

ot section 4, or (2) is the wi.te, or the unmarried child under 18 years

ot .. 1mm1.grant admiaaible under such subdivision (d), and 1s
following to join him, or (3) 18 not an ina:i.grant

Th1a wae the clause that the Japanese tound

8S

80

of ap,

.c~ng

or

d.tined in section 3• .J7
repugnant and 80 injurious

to their pride u a nation. Thia was the clause that ended the Japanese
problem in terms

o:t immigration, but which shook

was the clause that shO\!l8d America'. immigration

J8p8l1lltse relations.

This too

pol1e.y, in the worde

~ one writer, to

36ptatutea II I,s;rne,

-

37Ib1d • .t Sec. 1.3,
l8Garia ,

p.

65.

the toumatiONl of AlDeneano-

be one of "selfish altruism.,.)8

Vol. XI.!!I, 2cec. 7, pp. 1,6-1,7.

p. 162.

1".
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telcomed the immigrant 'because ". believed his coming
people ruIi _ a natiOl'l.

\nUS

good tor us as a

Once the climate of opinion changed after vorld "Jar I,

.. proceeded to exclude him.39
By t.he provision in the new law the ordinary J apa.nese c1tisen "'... denied

all further llOp8 of entrance into the United Btl.tea. 'though tl'.e pro9'iaiOl'l
J!JIIde no apee1fio mention of the Japanese
primary object.

Tb8 Chin_ had

b7 name .. there was no doubt

al~

been exclwtec\ by law _

about. it.

ear17 ae 1892.

Hence, those who insisted that Japan 'Wu not the principal object were simply
closing their minds to the faote.

40

Furthermore, debates and ill'l'eat1g9tic:ma

prior to the enactment of the law specit1cally named Japan as the cause tor
ine1 uding an exolua1on clause in the law.

For ahe wae the only A8iatic cm.mt1'7
41 .Among Asiatic peoplea ahe
not already excluded by domestio 1egialatlon.
enjo,ed a scmnhet privileged status up to 1924. since immigration fran her
terr1.tG17

lrlU

l"8gl.ll8ted by

the Gentlemen's Agreement, which wal an ••cuti....

a~nt.42
Yet, like most

la",,~

the new one also admitted 80me exceptions.

The

exceptions referred to in t.he exclusion clause were enumerated in Section 4 of
the law.43

Of the non-quota immigrants those admiBs1b1e were immieranta who

-

39Ibid •• and Fairchild, p. 6;7.
4~8.iOnal Record, 68th Cong., 1 se.s., p. 2774. This waS a statement 0
anfonna oepartrr:ents ot the American Legion, the American Federation of tabor, the Grange, and the NaUve Sons of the Golden ,'eat in :nItply to
Japan'a l"oreign !'!ln1ster, Hr. K. tJ.ataui.

41paul, pp. 15-17_
42ra1rchi1d, p.

43g
.....----

664.

at La

Vol. XT,,11!, Sec.

4,

p.

155 •

so
had previously been lawtully admit.ted

am were

returning frm e temporary visit

abroad, lllin1stera of relig10n and professors plus their ,,1.ves end 1ll'IUrr1ed

ehildren UDder eighteen, and bona tide students at least fifteen years old.
The final group that. could be admit.ted were those six t)'Pe8 luted in Section

of the law, which we quoted in f'ull on pages. f0rt7....iX and fort)r...eeven.

.3

Thus,

tor b"8neral discussion purposes d1plO!UUc personnel, touriata, ministers of

religion, prof_aors, students, "8I118n, and tbose engaged in trade wre allONeCl

sec.u to the United State. by reason of their status. Then same groups bad
been accorded the :1dentical privilege by the GentJ.emen'. Agreement whioh the
new law 81.'l'perseded.

Hence, theae groups neither gained nor lost any priY1lege

of entr; by the law, because they had also been allowed free transit un::ter the
aenUeen'a~.

But by the words 1nal1E;ble!2 citiHnahiE they, like

t.h8 ord1n&r,y Japane.. citizen, who desired to earn hu. liveUhood in the United.

states, were placed. in a definitely ducr.tndnator,y category. Thus, it .. prote.or, for ex.ample, ldlo bad lesttinmtely entered in order to teach at an
aocred1ted il'l8tit.utlon, decided to forsake the teaching protession tar • job in
.. tectOl'1 wheN he could earn III larger salary, be and hi. tamil,. were blaed1atel)" deported, because they no longer came .""ithin the excepted liBt.
Bat unlike hi. prJ.vilegad brother

the Cadmon J span..a 01tisen lias abso-

lutely 8Dd completely refused entrance into the United States.

'thie, one

might object, va enctly whet the Gentlemen's Agreement did, so that the new

law should have offered no grounds tor complaint.

The end

'tlU

certainly the

same, that is, exclusion of Japanese laborers, but the meane -were radically

difterent. This choice of :means was the point at issue.
Japan herself realised that the United states would never allow

Sl
unrestricted immigration of her nationals to this country.44 t:'-be, theretore,
srn»Je<i her goochd.ll in her concern to preserve the Gentlemen's Agreen&nt.
i,;1th it ahe enjoyed a privileged statua among Oriental peoples.

her entice in Calltorn1a charged,

tbis matter.

hS

For

Despite 'What

she gave ample proof of her intentione in

otbennse, one is hard pressed to explain bel' action 'When she

voluntarily applied the Gentleman's Agreement to Hawaii.

r1oreover, she stopped

pioture brides in 1919 at the requesT. of tbe Uni t.ed states government and in-

fanned Aroorica ahe ".-u ready to cooperate in any

1.1q"

uhataoever not only to

enforce, but wo to etrengthe1'1 the Gentlemen's .Agreement.

46 She cl1rected all

her efforts toward the one OO3""i" thet no exclusion clan. be enacted into

law.41
But when Japan saw that the Oentltmlln' s Agl"MJ11flnt had become so unpopular
in Congress, ahe supported the plan to have her numbered among the quota

countrie., that is, to be placed on an equal footintl ldth the European countries.

Even though the ntmJber was small, at least the plan " • • • does not, at

least apparently, fix the stigma of 1rJter1or:l.ty upon her, and therefore, saYee
her national pr1de.,.h8 But the opposition in Ccmgress, which \>7:1.11 be seen in

44FOl"8il!

45s.

Relations, 1924 (ituhingt,on, 1939) I II,

336.

the aeri_ of art,ic1ee in tbe Annals, XCIII (J;lnuar.y 1921),

e8p8-

c1.al17 Part I, pp. 1-120.

46r,f!'!¢in I~lstiona, 1924,

-

h1IbU •• p •

II, 3.36.

.:nS.

4Sx.

K. Kawakard, ttJapan in a c:uanda1'7," North American Rev1w CCXIX
(April 1924), 476.
I
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more detail later, was too strong.
houses

The exclusion clause W88 adopted by both

an integral. po rt of the bill which President Coolidge signed on

4S

~.1ay

26.
'l'be

new law dUtered 1.1.th the Gentlemen '"

A~ in

tom end

in conten

As we !'letttioned in the second chapter, the Oent.lemrmts Agreement was a secret,
diplomatic agreement arranged by President Roosevelt and the Japanese govern-

ment, whereae the Immigration Act of 1924 ties a law, adopted by the highest
l~ng

body

or

the land and apprO'l'Gd by the President.

GeDtl. .n's Agree11'!ent, -which one

l ..~lter

Japan,,p9 ,.. • purel,. ezecutlve order

celled

whOS8

n. great

Because the

moral v:tcto1'7 tor

te:rms wre contained in vaet

correspondence that bad not been published by 1924, SO it seemed to take on an

un-Ann"ican character.;1
Alao in form the Agreement looked to Japan tor administration. The new
at: wrested this control fraa a foreign pmi'er and placed it squarely \:i.th the

Un! ted states gOV'ernment.

On such a purely d0l088t10 question as 11"!rnigrat1on

Congreaa was 'L-r1tbin ita right to demand and actually to exerei". oontrol.
U

ae¥'eral

pr8S8Ul"8

groups in California

OOIm'f.ent.ed,

For,

the United states was

obliged un1er the Gentlemen' s Agreement to accept any Japanese oitlzen "me caroB

h9t·tontaville Flowere, !!'!! J!£!!!!Be Con9Pe~t 2!. J\.tr'.ericen

Opinion (New York,

1911), p_ 16.

SOn. 1mportant feature. of the Oent:Lemants Agreement along l.1.th much of
the correapondence in which it 18 contained are now available in FQ!!!£!
Relatiou, 1924, II, 339-369.
.
SlPwl, p. 9.

to our

ShONS

a11m~

provided he had no contagious diseases.

such an innigration policy to exist,

log.! eel canol usion

1,1tS J

11V,.

w~

Since no other country

should the United states' The

sht:r.) ld regulate our irn:mi gratian • • • in accordance

lrl. th our own :lnteresta, by our mm lIn..., enforced through our

own departMents

t,::: our own officials • .?2
'l'be content of the new legislation d1d not center exclusively on Japanue

laborers, but rather the entire Japanese population by using the stigma,
ineligible to c1tlaenahip, aa the 'basis for exolusion.
nay excluded, on a racial buia.

Individual merits of immigrants were of no

concern .. long as they were "JapS," a
people.

The new law reetr1oted,

'NOrd

JlOSt hateful to the Japanese

The fIN exoaptioml were mostly lmmigram.s who would be in the United

states temporarily or lilO oeme beowee ot fUl1ly ties.

.1

It proved to the

Japansse people and to tbe lv'Orld that with one exception the United states waa

to be "a

te man's COunt17."s'J

From whst. we have d1acuased of the dUfe:rtmeefIJ

or

tha Act and the

Gentlemen's Agl"Mllent, ,. can ... some of the purpose. behird it.

But in the

notion that follOl\'s .. ha.... 11r.d.ted tbe discussion to the purpose of the

S2cO~"l'l"eIr.iOna1 Record, 66th Cong., 1 Sess., p. 277h. See footnote forty
'£be groups.

lar the names

or

5'JhlrChild, p_ 6th. He claims that exclusion vu inherent in American
thought because of the legislation against the Chinese starting in 1892 end
against other Asiatica by the Barred Zone Act 1n 1917. The "illogical
exception," as he tel"t!l!ld it, was the Nearo who 1s grented the benefit. of
c1t1..nship beeeuR he cae to this country umdllingly.

exclusion clwD, because this 1s the most important pOint for our st'tld7.
1M first ar.d most obvious Plll1'ose of the exclusion olau_ aimed to curb

any innux of Japanese into ti"lia country. But to curb or to reetrlot immigration \,las nat enough.

The Gentlemen's J\greGMnt bad also done thllt.

law excluded all Japanese except those already mentioned.
tie law closed the Unt ted States to

1;:lV'

The

1'lft'

And yet to say that

the Japanese still leaves the question open

did Congress wartt to excllXie them?

l'hat were the Ul'Iierlying :reaeOM which

prompted this desire tor exclusion? For an accurate anner,. teel that the
debates in the
't~rds

House and Senate are eaential, beeause they serve as aounding

for the dUtel'ent regions of the count17.

Senator Underwood (Alabama), fOr elCIlmple, claimed that the principal PUt"-

pose for reetr1ction WD -to protect American labor in its ef'forts to JIIlintain

the high atardard of vagee and the proper standard of living l:h1ch it baa built
up in the decades that lie behind

\18.

nSh

This could only be achieved if' the

hoJ'du ot unakUled l.'flTtligrant labcrera were barred from our oi ties. Representative Hudson (?achigan) thought l-:te had enough such "lOrkers here

already.SS

Any more lrould be a threat to the ordinary citizen eking out his livelihoocl.

In glowing phrasH he argued, "The .fight to-day for restricted i'i';Tlligration is
the fight of patriotism that l'Wl! parallel with the martha of American home.

am

the altars of Am:r1can ideal. and the toundntions of American :I.nst1tu-

tiOM • .$6

S4q~ssiona1

-

5SIb1d.,

pp.

Heconl, 68th Cong., 1 Sen., p. 6457.

S6ho-S64l.

From l>:hat we noted in the last chapter about the labor situation on the
l'est Coast, we can understand that this concern for the American l'lOrker took on
added importance in Cali.fornia.

There the Japanese were always pictured as

hard'WOrki~ and yet asking low wagese 57 Hence, they offered double competitio
numerical and qualitative, to the American laborer.

not be attracted
wages?

~

For what employer would

an industri ous employee who could be satisfied l'rith paltry

It was no worder the organized labor groups protested so vehemently?a

am that the Immigration Cornmission made such a detailed study of the labor

situation in the principal citif!s on the }.'est coast. 59 yet the Japanese were
not "d thout admirers; but r.presentative NacLafferty (California) probably
rene cted the prevalent sentiment when he said, "I am an admirer of the

Japanese; but above all an:1 beyond all, I admire them most in Japan and not on
the Pacific coast of North America. u60

The Long E.each, CalifOrnia, Chamber of

Commerce added the note that the presence of the Japanese in considerable
nunbers in anyone place constituted "a positive un-AlIlerican liability and not
61

an asset."

57Ibid ., p. 58Bb. See also James D. Phelan, "1t#hy California Objects to
the JapiIieie Invasion," Annals, XCIII (January 1921), 16-17.

5Brrank t·lorrison, Secretaty of the A.F. of L., quoted in "Opening Guns in
the Immigration Fight," Literary Digest, LXXVII (May 192.3), 11.
59Eliot

G. Mears, "California's Attitude Towards the Oriental," Annals,
CXXII (November 1925), 199-213; and Sidney L. Gulick, "Japanese in California,"

Annals, ICIII (J anuary 1921), 55-69.

6OeongresSiOnal Record, 68th Cong., 1 Sess., p. 5680.

-

61Ib1d ., p. 5807.

SUch statements represented the thinking at the time about why the
Japanese should have been excluded.

It is not our desire or task here to sub-

stant1ate the truth of every such claim.

But 1n pas8ing it should be noted

that in much that emanated £rom california there was frequently
light.

1'<,01"8

heat than

The important point is that protection of .American labor \fa a princi-

pa1 mot! va for seeking immigration restriction in general and J apaneH

exclusion in particular.
yet this eoonomic motive, originally the central reason proposed ter

exclUSion, gave way to the racial which took two distinct attacks.

The first,

though not a purely racial question, lolas the desire to preaerve the United

statea from the Yellow Peril, which, according to Japanese opponents,
threatened to engulf entire states. 62 Japan's expansion in the Far East, her

position 1n ',forld affairs, and her ever-growing population boded ill tor the
United

state..

guns.

The Pacific coast llaa no d1f'terent .from an island in

But for her opponents these factors loaded their arguMntative

their liM of reasoning.
1,. l1t8.ke it part
vas obrlous.

(;f

the Pacific 1n

Japan uould colonize it by infiltration al'd. .wentual-

her empire. 63 The «)uree open to anz. red-blooded Amerioan

Thus Japanese il'lpen11sm became a potent weapon to inoite race

prejud.ice. Just. the 8ight of the ffJ.ittle borwn

It_U"

on ttle streeta and 1n the

shops. it wu hoped, would recall their real purpose 1n .America-to take over
6U
an enUre oity or area for Japan.

62s1dney t. Gulick. ftAmerican-Japanese Helationa," Annals, CUll (Novembe
1925). lab-la5.
6'Cmv.re8Sional Reco:<!, 68th Cong., 1 Sees., p. 2174.

-

64lbW ., p. 5680.

But the main racial a.rgument

tor exclusion centered around the VOl"d

UMSSird.labill3; heard in increasing frequency in the years after the

'.'&1".

Japaneae, as Roon"lelt had noted earlier, bad

~

CU8tOPl8,

life which were different from those of Americana.

history, am a

The
of

This was nothing more than

to declare the basic difference betWMn the 9rlental and Occidental. But to
mtm1" Amrlcans J span seemed. a special threat to what was variously called

"national distinctiveness,I>5 "racial barmOl\V,,1,6 "racial integrity,,.61 a.rxl

"national bomoge..ity. "68 Because the Japanese were not anwng the original
etoek of the founding fathers of this country, and because they possessed a
different and d1atinct cultural backgrot;.nd, they were said to be UDUsirnUable

to .bBrloen

va)' of

i l l••69 According to V. S. McClatchy,10 it

tid

practically

impoasible to make valuable and loyal American citizens out of the Japaneee.
They could not assimilate, he argued, because of their racial charaoteristica,

herecl1V, and religion.

Moreover, they.,. not assimilate because the

Japanese sovenlfl'l8l'lt always ala1nted "'27 JapaneH u its citizen no matter

6Spaul, p. ).

66COrires8iO~ Reco~, 68th Cong., 1 Sess., p. 5696.

-

61Ibid .,

p.

6457

68ratrchild, p. 6,7 ..

7Ov. s.

69Ib1d., pp. 660 and 664.
}~latchy was

an

ardent aolueionillt.

As publisher of tl-.

Sacrament.o !lee. Sacramento, CaliforniA, he wielded greet poN'V.

..mere he resided.

Thirdl,., the Japanese will not assimilate, according to him,

because they have shOl."1'1 no dispoSition to do so.71

In this latter connection one remettbers the

COJllr.tent

of

.'!l.!! Ro!9'

;'1ountain

TimFJs, a Japanese newspaper published in salt take City, at the tiM of the

Takso Ozawa court deoision 1.tlich was diacus8$d in chapter two.

Fith the

Supre:re Oourt ruling that the Japanese wre ineligible for Citizenship, the
wrl ter asserted,

Fe are (ItQI'OpfJ11ed by that very decision to %'8T!'lain a aeparate

If

and distinct conwu.nity and race amidst American Society, unable to cooperate

72

efficiently with others."

Japanese c1t.1MnB, therefore, hung on the horns of a dUemma. The Supnme
Court had ruled them ineligible for ciU.nahip, thu isolating them £rom the

or

streatll

A...r1can lite.

On the other hand they 'Were accused of not assimilat-

ing to that very st:rum of lite halt ",hiGh they "''ere barnd.

the7 had tried to bridge the gap

oondf!rm%led

~r

~

FuJ"themore, i.f'

in1iel"M.rrlap, they would have been

roundl1

those mo thought int.erma.rriage biologically urxlea1rable, because

it "Mluld destroy homogeneity and tend to mongre11..t1on • .,73
Yet in the tUJ'Ol" thst sold the datI)" papel'8, the note of non-interiority

vu constantl,. interjected.
p9rt of the AmeriC818.

f~

F.xclusion implied no theory o£ superiority on the

It just meant that the Japanese were not assimUable te

1lv. S. NcClatol\Y, "Japanese in the i~t1ng-Pot: Can They Assimilate end
Gc)od Citizens?" Annals, XOIII (Januery 1921), 29.
72'\lap~se I}arred from c1tuenshlp, ff M:terarz Digest, LXXV (December 2,

1922),

14-15.

13
26$.

~salona1

.-

Record, 68th Cong., 1 2ess., p. 6209) Flowers, pp.

264-

59
our

w~

of life.

74

am the

Japaneae

Exclusion, therefore, was the best policy both for the

.Americans.

llmt possible good could. come from a large 1ntl.ux

of foreigners who could not ass1nd.lat8 to American ideals and ","ho CMKl

It vHiuld be better for all to uclude them.

allegim'lce to a fOreign pm.-er?
Such \.;aa the

~.

Of all the ruaons proposed tor exaluaion on-as8iJd1abil1V .... the

most

intl.ammato17, because it was a racial argument l.ilich brought out the worst 111

In the speeches md wr.1tinge logic seemed almost obacured aa haa ao

people.

otten been the

auJe when

opponents of this
beeauae

thr.r met

emotion has been allowed to run rampant. The

~J

'IS

..

'

might haurd.

were defeated before

Because the7 did. not meet fire with tire,

emotion l.>1th logic.

in the cont1iet emotion captund the

pri_.

fbe final argument tor axel_ion bad a wight all 1ts

a Congressional audience.
6omeatio matten.
stro~r

lIU

the :lnhereat right

Olm

l.un d1rected to

at C0ngl"88e to control

Probably the point upon which Congl'U8 insistecl most.

",u the absolute control from this aide of the ocean of the need ot

~..

felt it.

This

they 'began,

Ever since the Gentle_ft. a Agreement \;u arranged, Congress bad

pO'Hers

had been infringed upon.

Ir.:.migration, after

an,

l';E.G

a

domestic question which Cong:rees hMi a right am a duty to control. But in
eftect Japan direated the Gentlemen's .hgreement.
had

to be opposed.

74Ibid.,

-

-

'lSn,id.)

76

p. ,697.
p. 5887

(.,'In this score the Agreement

60

~iOl"809'Gr,

Japan

liU

accused of violetlng tt. (Jentltmen's Agreement.

71

Congreae, therefore, felt the Unl'tPd state. needed to assert, herself' and

78
detemina ldlom and how many she will pemit to enter her gates • • • • "
79
But these accusatioNS brought repli.,. and protests from Ja-pan.eH officials
80
and from Arerlcan and Japanese l."1"'itel"'8 ali~.
Sidey I .• Guliok, for example,
ft . . . .

charged

that~

"The persistence with which th1. charge of bad futh h88 been

made ref'leote on the infol"mlltion, the intelligence, or the lIlOr& character of

81

those who _de it."

He further declared tbet .....n V. S. Mealathey thought it

t.UU'leoessU)" to question Japan'" good tedtb. The more correct statement. of the

case was that the GentJ.ements Agreeuent failed to produce the desired

results.

82

Oongreae, therefore, de8ired control of • dOMatiC issue, not only because
Bue OOtltrol was ita right and duty, but elso because Japan

1ng her duty.

This

~

waa lax in pertoJ'Ptooo

to be a strong a1'gUM8nt. J but further strength

added when the question of Executive power

'ft.S

broached.

1:1U

Congressional leaders

•

'18cO!'lreaaional Reco~, 68th Cong., 1 Ses8.,

p.

,443.

19F01'81E! Relatione, 1924, II, 334-337.

80s.. Annals.

181-2lJ.

I

6law.ick,

-

62Ibid •

.r'

XCIII (Januar)" 1921), 1-121, Ibid., CXXI:r (NO'f'8nIber 192»,
-

ftA.merlcan-Japanese RelatiOns, It p. 183.

61
had been annoyed from the beginning that President Roosevolt agreed to the
'}entlc!:1en's Jtgreememt, oven though the President had

r':l.ghts.

Conf~ress ~;as

Yet,

b~!'l

ecmp1etely '\<rithin hie
83
g,lso ,;,:i.thl.n its rl,ghts in 1nsi3tin~ on control.

Hepresentative Free, a rabid excluaionist, went so fa.r as to declare that the
r~ntlement8

Agreement had "no justification in law or under our constitution ....

• !'et 'h" are considered

Q

bcmnd by it ••54 '!'hie judgment was, of course, un-

80'!ll1d, but it cleared the air by boldly demonetra1#ing the constant jealousy

that existed between the t'NO branches of the gO'fttrmnent.

Some "nators even

sa'tJ' the Senate. as power to ratUy trestiea jeopardized, if the state n.partment
to contract more diplomatic meaeurea 11ke the Gentlemen t •

\Tent permitted

Agreet'Cent. Senator SWanson refiected the thoughts of many senatore when he
declared
'tdlling

It.

•

•

but I consider 1.mmigration a dODJeatic question and I mn not

to put in stetutOl7 law anything that will pemit a domestic question

to be administered outside of this country • .,B5 In the new law, h<n.1Wer,
Congress aaaerted its prerogative over thai; of the Executive branch. Japan
'WOuld have nothing to say about those 'Who entered the United

net the

~i'Y8J

states. Congres8,

tJOuld be the sole cleterm1nant.

??lma combining the element ot secrecy that surrounded the QenitleJl18n t s

...
63c29i£!!!,~o~ a.COM, 68th Cong., 1 Seas.,
8h.1bid., p.

5925. Sen.

pp. 5692-$693.

Shortridre (Ca11fomia) Ii lihile a radical exclusi
had no legal Yal1dlt;; l'ut he
said, 111\ should. be obs.rYed between nations. tt ~., p. 5802.

ist, eleo agreed that the Gentlemen's Agl"Mr.lent

asIbid.,

-

pp. S829-S8)0.

62
Agree:'n~t

ld.th popul.sr feeling aeainst the Japanese, the legisleture '$',11.8 able

to strengthen its ease.

No one could rlen:y the right upon It:hlch Congress

insisted J but observers agreed tht1t Conv;:reea "might have accomplished 1.t in .a

86

more diplonwtic manner."

In terms of effects the llm:d.gratlon Act of 1924 achieved wlwt it had set

out to do. It did effectively stop the Japanese .from coming to the United
The Imigration Commission .t'lguNs are ample proof of this.

States.

Cnl) 682

entered the country in 1925 and 598 in 1926 as compared with BUBl 1n 1924.

87

But the unpleasant d..,.lopments in diplomatic circles more than ott.et the
telll~

ntsults that wre 8IIlbodied in the impersonal statistical table..

early as December

Aa

13, 1923 the Japa.nese A."nbusador, H. Hanlhara, protested to

SecretalY Hugh•• against '*an arbitrar.r and unjust discrimination reflecting
upon the w.racter of the people of a nation, l?hieh is entitled to every

respect and consideration of the civilized 1P.'orld. "S8

Furthemont, Japan, could

and cl1d pass over the practical reault of the bill, namely, the exclusion of a

tn hundred or thousand nationals eaoh year. This was i!'l"81evant in view of
89
the principle at stake.
The J apuese nation had been insulted by a t'OTeign

86rJ.

H. Powers, "Grave Consequences," Atlantic ;~onthli J CIXXlV (J~ 1924)

124-133.

87paul,

pp. 107-108.

UrOMil'! Relations) 1924. n, 335. The complete text of" the i1emorandum
1. given on 1'P. ':11i-D7.
89Ibid., p. 339.

-

63
p~r

lrhich had long proclaimed Mendahip in V!oro mld deed.

90

lio ",mnder then

tMt Jaran refused to e1t by idly l.;ithout at least a. verbal battle.

Like a hozde at tar.1i tee tiw

YeW

law gnawed at the diplomatic pili:1gs upon

which Roosevelt bEd bullt the gleaming structure of Japanese-American re1et1

fair plIO". This policy maintained

IIlOl"8

of nationa.

W8l"

It actually ;>rewnted

could. have erupted over such incidents

than just our prestIge in the tami1y

which, as w saw in tl'8 last chapter,
8S

the San Francisco school affaJ:r.

yet Congress had determined to a_reise i te rl.ght especially after

Ambasslldor JJanihara lit the !us.(lith bis letter l'!hich some members of Congre88
interpreted as a veiled thl'Nt. 91

'fbis point will be discussed in more detail

in the tollm4ng chapter.
To further darken a gray sky both Alllbaasador Woods and Hanihara resigned

their diplomatic posts and returned to their native countries. Though
ostelUdb17 hie resignation 'Was not because of the Act,92 it was well
Ambauador

l~oode

knOlYl1

waa utterly disgusted with the way Congress had interpreted

~iot G. Meara, !tes1c1ent Orientals on the Ame:dcan Pacific Coast
(Chicago, 1928), p_ 158.
- - ,
.

9l:roreie ~latio~a,
92

-

tha

lb1d., p. 39h.

1924, II, 369-)73.

64
the

Ja~

AIlJbusadorts letter.

93

Some netIIJ reports even suggested that

Hughes's only course waa to tender his resignation. 94
'.l'alk of

or

war ruffled the caLon PacificJ but the serioU$-minded on both side

the ocean never for a moment entertained the thought.

Japan t • standpoint war waa unfeaaible.

9,

Panicularly trma

She had not yet recovered trom the

erippling effect of the devastating earthquake that had begun in September,

1923.

96
That diplomatic relations between the two countries 'Were never ..".recl

resulted largely from the positive .norts or Secretary Hugbee am the oarrnon
sanae of Japrmesegovernment oft1G1al.a who realised that the new bw did nat
ref'leet the op1n1on ot the President or the state
had oppased

De~rtment,

sinee these two

it fran the begimtinc. 97

!he eftorte of the preas, hCMewr, did not produce such wortb1Jh1le results
'!'be

v~:riou.

nee_

of the Congressional debatea were followed in the leading

l'lIINSp4pers and magassims of the da,y.

't'nen the Act was finally a:pproved, press

93"Jepanese ~'rath at :Exclusion," Literan, fl1.gest, IJXXXI (June 14, 1924), 6
aD:! Robert ~1cEll't:7, "New Ir-ro.gration LaW 6Ver J .pan t 8 Protest," Current Histo17
XX (July 1924), 6IJ,6-6'2.
Congress'. interpretation of the letter i8 examined in detail in Chapt.
IV. In the Senate Henl"Y cabot Lodge touched off a wave of exe! tenent \;oon he
made :reference to the ls tter .e a "Veiled threat."

9h.J2~ 'eeklz Chron1cl~ (Kobe),

96

9SIbid., ~Jfay 6, 1921L,

p. 627 and

?Iaj

640,

29, 1924, pfl. 733-747.
also ~1ay 22, 192h, p.

70s.

In reading the English language press, pElrtiou.1arl), the JD.Eal m :eektz
Chronicle, one is st.ruck by the destruction caused b= the quake an t.he
rntet1i!!Ey of the quakes 11hich kept recurring for months.

97o.orge Marvin, "Sentiment l.n Jtlpen on the E;xclusion Act,
~-' IXX (August 1924), 170 and 174.

If

Havie\<)' of
-

opinion in the United States divided

M~

nly on Mctional linea.

Acccrding to

one sU'3!"f'87 those papers which approved of Japanese exclusion and the action of
C~re81J

constituted above tive :Per cent of ell the papers in the East.

mainly the Hearet papers.

1l'8l"8

In the mid-lest the llUIIIber Increaaed to be.....

forty aDd tifty per cent l\1. th roughly the 8ame figure tor the South.

~'est, h(l>.~ever; the

These

n'W'Iber jtll'llped to eighty per cent.

In the

98 It was evident that

Japan found more .,mpatby in the eastern states where Japanese lmr:d.gratlon 'Wu

not an aout. problem.

The issue tlutt aeemed to evoke the bitterest. oam-flent was not whether J a:
should have been exc1.:ud.ed.

The press agreed on that.

was the method employed in procuring the end.

As the

root they objected to

!!!! ~ _'Hme
__
s etreesed,

"It behocmta the press of both countries to face these facts squarel7 and state
them accurately. • ••
CImIIJe

It 18 the way in lrhich Congress baa acted that· giftS

ffl:t JaJBn's attitude, IIInd not the end which Congress sought.

This all

gead ~can trienda of Japan are more than reedy to admt.·99 This same
eent1ment'WU expressed wtan fIughea proposed tbat Japan be put on the quota

100

basis \,1 t.h the European countriea.

In an editorial the

.!Le!!!! 2! HeTiewa

declaNd.. "Our relations with Japan are 80 important, and the position of .18

98Ttlpper and 1fcReyno1ds, PI' 193.

14.

99Ne,w

l!!:! Tbea,

editorial "The Heal Japanese Question," Hay 3, 1924, p.

lOO"Exc.luaion or Quota for .1apaneee?tf L1teralJ Digest, r.xn (ilarcb 1.
1924), 14.

66

am

in the world-as the one great pmler of Asia

aB

one ot the tive recognized,

lrlOrld pm1ers--is so distinctive and superior, that Congress was not jutWed
in tactlessly adopting Japanese GClusion by law against Japan'a protest, when

two other methode ot exclusion, each ot them

l'l1Ol"e ~'01"'kable

am affective, were

entirely available.,.lOl

yet there were 81 so those :papers like the TJouisville Courier-oJ oarnal which
J.

upheld the action

ot congreaa.102

• b

The Detroit Free Press further CCII1T\"l4tnted tha
__

It

I

Japan should not have felt Congree.'s action 88 an affront, becaUH ahe waa

just 1'e08iving the same treatment l,hioh she had _ted out to Cbina and

10)
101'8&.
~

newspa:pera alao aired their viP-W8 on the Act as the

Dirp.st reportecl.

104

The London Tt ,eatm1ut&r

aniflOWl note that the Act mq haTe

con the

~iter&l')'

Odette, for example, sounded the
United state. more than it

rully worth.lOS The colU1lniat, PeI"t1!:rax, vr1ting in the

1>7U

!S!!2 2!. Paris,

declared that the Senate "bad del1berate17 aaorlticed the fruita ot 8EJY8nteen
18ar8 of pl'\1dent diplcmaoy • .,l06 And hom Pms Edwin L. Jame8, COrrespondent
L

n n

10lJapan and OUr New Exclusion Act." Rev.iew ot F:evifi1S, IJ:.I (July 1924),

23-24.

-

lO~apanes. ~-'Tath at Exclusion," IJi~ra!I pigest, LXXXI (June

14, 1924),

10.

-

10'rud.

IdJartbe Japanese Ban on AlOOriC8na, fl Liters;g' Di~eat, r.xxII (June 21, 1924)
18-3).

-

lOSrud., pp. 18-19.

-

lo6:rbid., p. 19.

61
for the .Ntnr
York 'l'1na8,
declared tb.:"rt the majority of European diplomats 'Were
................
t
107
inclined to side with Japan against the United statee ..
So went the C01!lrnents of the American and European Mt>I'spapens.

~!eam.'hi18,

Japanese papers had been following the bill's progress through the House and

senate until it met final approval froM Coolidge.

Unlike the American pre•• ,

the Japanese presented a united front d1tfer1ng only in the intene1t1 of

heat

generatec1. ". are indebted to the English language pres. of Japan during the
period not only for presenting their OWA opiniona, but alao

writinea of the Japanese langue.,. pre... In addition, our
oonducted

~

of leadiIC citisen8 in Japan

tor

OWD

~riB1ng

the

mag_inN

to cull their viawtI for

pl'U8I'1-

tatim to the American audienae.106
l~hen

Hughes t1.rat

proposed the quota plan for Japan, to be discuased more

fully in the next chapter, he was halled by H"I'eJ'al Japanese papera for
standing the aituation.

"EVen though

the:Y

\Uld.~

did not wholeheartedly s:ppl'OVe the

plan, they rea1.1zed it would be 'better than statutoT:1 uolUiOU.

109 But as the

months of negotiations dragged on, aeeing the inevitable result oomiDl, the
110
pre.. became more resentful in their comments.
The Yondurl, noted aadl,. that
the bill muld probabl7 be pIls.eeI deap1te the efforts of Hughea and Coolidge,

mile the Hoch1, diagusted It'i.th Congres., ow the llpector of the Ku Klu Klan

-

l07Ib1d •

los,:ert'in.. pp. 169-176.
log.},_!!!! 1>Mk!z Chronicle (Kobe), February 28, 1924, pp.

-

llo.n,1d.,

April

24,

1924, pp.

S66-S7S.

294-295.

lurking behind the

bil~.

III

The Jiji pointed up tbe diplomatic aspect

18'!t: and asserted that it was a very difficult problem

ot the

tar the E2ecutiw aD1

Congress.112
Once Coolidge signed the bUl, howe"1el", the chauvinist pre.. criticized
him for not asserting hie pawer.1l3

The Hoehi, tor example, claimed that he

l>lculd have needed the courage of I.incoln to r1ek his lite and polit1cal career
f('ll'

the CSUM of ht.1manity.

exewse.

bUl en unoonv1nc1na

This paper called his explanation for signing the

l14

The

~ Mainic~

would bave }:8saed the law over Coolidge t s

have

ShOl'Jft

bad no doubts that Congress

wto. But 1t felt that a veto would

the Japanese that. the President. had the courage of hia oomictions,

linth the added result f1 improving J apaneee sent.1ment toward America.US The

-

lap!!! '\ -!9:l ~cl!. was natural17 diaappointeti, but it aftll'1*l, " • • •

COW1try baa the right to deCide what people, or what clu8 of people, ahall be

a&dtted• .n6
Yet the _jonty
"ThiGh did not

1.l.4
-

1d..,

81..18Y8

ot Japanese

W1"8 the vict1ma of ..nsa'b1ona1

keep the isauee straight.

566.

11lIb

p.

112Ibid .,

}fay

8, 192h, p. 642.

113Ibid., June S, 1924, pp_ 784-185.

Ib1d., p. 78.3.

-

ll$Ibi4.
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M'8.r(. orciinal1'

jottlWl.1am

c1tiuna 'Were

69
ignorant of the governmental setup in America.

Hence, they and even some in

the P.inistX7 of Foreign Mfaire, 86 Ambassador l,ooda remarked,

utter

di~

when the President signec:i the bill.

I1B

manite.ted

They could not seEm to grasp

the fact that he was neither a king nor a dictat,or.

l');en the

J1~iJ

ft . . . .

not

119

accustomed to speaking rashly on questions of foreign relatione. • ., It
claimed th.nt our goveI'11l'l'lOnt "''as eS8entiallr defective.

As proof the paper

cited. the Versailles 1'reaty and the Ir.w1grat1on Act in which the P:re8ident
at the mare.)'

~

Congress.

w_

In 'both cases Congress acted contrary to his

120

lUehea.

'1'wo other papers played up the boycott of .American goods to further
incite the reople.

The Yamato,

though aufN.c1errtly popular,,,l21

tt., • •

a paper of no particular stanci11'1g,

a~ the :roroctau am Yuehin

NlpP!,

If . . . .

88

might be expected,.J.. 22 merked American movies and ~pbone record. as their

objects. But. the move prOftd only!!dIdly successful, because these t1\!()
123
AlIl.erlcal cOIIInoci:1ties held too much attraction for the Japaneae.
But BUCcaS
or no, the boycott was ". • • indicative of the extent or b1tternea felt • .,l2Lt

U8pore1,e ~.lationa, 192U, II, 391.

-

119lb1d., p. 374.
120Jaen ".lell Chronicle (Kobe), June 12, 1924, p.

-

121lbid., June 19, 19~, p. 6;0.
122rbid.

-

12lIbid., pp.

850-851.

12UFo!!1ln ~?;81ati(')na, 1924, U, 403.

824.
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other :in<rl.dents also expressed the
throughout Japan_ One
law

di~led

nArflOleS8

~ted

resent.ant

and bitterness

YO'UIlg man, for example, in protest to the new

h1msel.f on the ruins of the American ombasay wh:teh had been

destroyed by the recent earthquake. AnotberI Aaano Senosuke, banged h11uelt on
Ii

tree and left

repealed.

US

Ii

letter to the United

sta~.

Ambasaador to haw the lav

Rioters raided the :tnspcriel. Hotel in Tokyo and distributed hand-

bills wti.1ch advocated the boycott and the return of Amcrlcan missionaries to

~ 1, the da;1 on which
ant1~r1ean day throughout the

their homelan4.l26

the lsgis1a:t1on took effect,

obsel"Wtd u

count.:ry.127 As t..bG Jae:1

--

and Hail commented, ftTo~,

Jul3' 1, is

was

T~8

destined to go doWn to long posterity,

associated ".nth the most unpleannt of memories. gUS Such incidents showed the

bitter feeling prevalent in Japan; but

'We

must not

Woodtf seems to have pictured the situation

-

make the mistake of thinl.r<f'I'W

accurate~1

The tone Qf the preSI lihUe giving in no ~ 8l13' indication of ree1gnation tends to eorlfim the belief 'Ulat there is a general realization
here now of the tact that no 1mmediate action favorable to Japan can
be expected) also that 'Violence lDold.ng to th:ls end could haw no
beneficial result, and t.bat Japanfs best oourse under the circm_ta.ncee
18 w adopt an attitude of restre.1Ilt in the di.8Ct.18s:ton of the situation bop1ng in this wq to effect a change favorable to Japem through
appeals to the sense of fair plzq' of the American JXtople realizing at
the same t.ime that this course will be most profitable to Japan through

.J
125J!p!;!! ~ ghroni*.

-

(KObe), J'W'le 12, 1924, p.

126Ibid., June 19, 1924. p. 870.

805.
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1ts beneficial effect on world opinion coming as i t ~~8 Tban general
outbreaks of Violence might haft well been expected.J2)t

129Foreign Relations, 1924, II, 403.

CllAP'rElt IV

AT'l'rru:t8 OF THE DEPAnTMElfl' OF BTA TE
TO THE 1J!UCmATIOn ACT OF 192h

In the laat chapter .. anal.1Md the Immgrat10n Act ot 1924 in tema of
ita nature, purpoR, and effecte. In a sense, h01tillJ'Ver, our ecrut..:J.Jv was done
in the

abstract, because ..

paid scant attention

which tbe law . . tramed, and part1cular~

branchee

ot

the go'ftlZ".t'Rtnt to it.

haw been C'l'ft!trlooked since 1t

to the historical context in

to the attitude of the Ya1'iou8

true, the attitude of

was that bOOT which

~

could hardl7

termed and passed the law.

Hence, in order to get at ita pu,rpose and the ettecta dI!le1Nd, we had tD

Bi-

attentiw ear to what the Congre8CBen said and 'II'tOteJ but .. did not consider
the attitude of the llUcutiw branch of the government in detail and ita

efforts to promote or halt pas.... of the l.aw. Thi. waa

purpo_'"

left to lema

a sepe:rate chapter because of the import.anee of the 1_cut1ve h:iJnselt aM, more
ape~,

Charld

~~

of the Depe.rtment of state under the leadership of the Secreta:ry,
Bugbee. a man whose career WIllI as 'V'8.r1ed. ae it

was long.1

•
lsorn on April 11, 1862, Ilughee graduated from Brown Universit¥ (1681),
and received his law degree from Columbia (l88b). He taught at Corrlel.l tor two
years, . . ~r of New York (1906-10), and served on the SUpreme Cow1;
(19~). He resigned this post to accept the Republican nomination in 1916
against W118011. Later he aerved aa Secretary of state uncer &rd1ng and
Coolidge (1921...26) ~ vtdeh time he arranged the klaah1llgton Conterence.
In 1930 he waa chosen Chief' Justice of the Supreme Court where he ser'ftd until
retirement in 191£1. He died Au~t 21. 191.8. Consult the b1bl1ograpbJr tor
biographies of' liuf'.bea.

12
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In delineating the role

ot

the

state

De~nt

we will have w backt'raek

from the point upon which ,. concluded in the last chapter.

havG suspected, the Department d1d not sit

bUl advanced each succeeding day.

1~ by'

For, as one might

u the negotiations tor the

It followed them with keen interest,

alwe;ys with Am.erican-Japa.nese rahtiorur in the foref'ro1lt of :1 te mind.

rue

interest 1.'1 the Dmnigration Act was all the keener, since the Department and
the E7!eeutiw had been opposed to the bill from its inception to the ~ it. ...
~

adopt,eel.

It the tepartment had approved the bill, hletoI7 would be

ditft!'ment and there would be little or :no purpose for

~lrl.s

thesis. The e;xaot

points upon Which Hugbes expressed his oppcsition to the bill nnd tJ-.e remedie.
he suggested v1ll carr.1 us throutih tJds chapter.
Though 'the press had hinted at Hughests attitude t:.<>ward re8t:rietion of

bru.gration, it was not until Hugbes formal.4r stated his po81tion on February

a, 192h in a

letter to the cha:.1nwl of the Hou.ae

eo.n ttee

on limrlgration and

Uaturel.1zation, Repreaent8tiw A.l..bert Johneon (W'aah1ngton) I that the need tor

speculation ended.2
As a prelude

to the main bO<tr of ):d.8 letter he gave his aupport to the

idea of immigration certificates as a means to end

wuv

of the ht.'l1"d8h1ps which

had pmY.i.ousq !allen 'Upon the innocent.' These certif'ietltea or visas, aa tb

tere termed in the wrding of the final Act, would be issued by the conaul.ar
T

I

'1

2:r;oreiE rt.el;atiOll.Ef, l2!t.,
3Ib1d., pp. 2lh-2lS.

I, 214-222.

officers provided tl'l9y were equipped with the requisite staff aM training.
But Hughes lingered onl,. shortly upon

t~d8

matter before be enunciated his

official position on imrn1gration and the conoomitant problema.
~.t

the

outset

he sSid, "It i8 hardly necessary for

fIB

to

that I am in

8ay

4 This point must

fa"VOr of sui table restrictions upon imroigration. If
ll'11nd constantl.y

88

be kept in

the discussions between Hughes and the senators and repre-

sentatives p:rogreeseci, bEtCaUse it appears £rom their speeches at the t1roe that
some members of Congress lost this vel uabl. thread and accused the

{~cretsry

of

wholly illogical and irrelevant statements.
Hughes, hCMWer, was not without misgivings as to the bill aa originally

proposed.> Three points that particular1} concerned the Department because of
their international implications """erel

first, the question of treaty obliga.

tions, seQ)ndly, the exclusion clause directed against the JaDaneseJ and
thin:Uy, the estab1ishnJent of the quota. upon the C8n8U8 of 1890.6
In the treaty bet;ween the United state. and Japan of 19111 the citizens of
each country were granted the right to enter, travel, or reside in the
territories of the other to cal'l""J on trade and C01'!'lJMroe am to do

a~rthing

incident to this. 8 But Hughes pointed out that there was no such exception in

-Srne

4Ib1d.,

p.

as.

'bill remained essentially the same from its introduction to its
adoption. Rodman~'. Paul sucointly follows the bill on its progress from
Committee to floor end back to Comruttee for revision in his book, pp. 13-S7.

6r0l"8!e ~latiOl18,

-

1Ibid., p.

8Ibid •

21,.

1924, I,

215.

The treaty is also printed in Hal1oy, III, 2112-2711.

the det1n1tion of

~S!".!!!!

in the profOled Act to allow Japenea subject8 to

do this. Hence, he .felt 1t'Violated our treaty

w1t..~

Japan.

In addition he

directed the oha1rman'8 attention to a:im1l.nr treaties with Great Britain.

Dennark,

riorway, I~,

and Spain.' He proposed, themfore, to include tbe

tol.l.owing clause in the list of GXOept1oruJ to the det1ni tlon of

tt~iS~lt

ta

alien entitled to enter the Urdted state. un~r the provi8ions of a treaty. ,10
The second point to treat

we

the actual exelusion c1a1lfJ8 'Which

discussed in the l.ut chapter. The wording of thia clause
from the f1.nJt

c'f:rta,tt

unchanged

of the bill untU the final draft. Hughes..., i1lIned1ate

that the clau8e . . aimed. at the J'apaneee.

when he e.tated, "This is inconsistent
abo'WJ~ned,

~d

we haw

and, with

Hence, he scored it on twa counts

m:1:h the proviflion ot t.be Tl"ea__ of 1911

reapect to tho. defined u 1l'a1gr&nta who do not

come within the treaty, it establ18he1 a 8tatUtor,y exclllaion.aU
l!ugbe8'" concern wi tb the second group

was ... • • one

of polley...12

Hence, 1t . . clear that he did. not oppo_ the· aelueion clause becauae it
excluded oeri.a1n groupe or beoause it res1tr1cted 1mm.i.grat1on. Rn:tober, the
Secretary regiatered his disl.1ke tor it beoau. of the effect it wuld hava

on the Japanese people.

'lb&<f.,

p.

216.

~.
1l~1!i•• p. 217.

_.

12Ib:1d.

n.,- would sure~ resent it as an iruJult to

tbe1r

76
pride

e.a a natfon.,lJ

And to argue, as 'We he.ve seen earlier, that the olauae

pr1mnr~

... not d.1rected

against the Japanese was idle, beeause, as Hughe_

emphasised, the exclusion lave against the Chinese were still :in effect as were
the Barred Zone restzwiet10ne vi tb regard to other Asiatics. JJ.,. Hence, in the

practical terms this clau. singled out one. voup, the Japanese, a _ns1t1w
people I Who would look upon the new law as affixing a It1gma upon
!his was

ODe

reason

... not the onl;r one"

upon the

~ the See~ v18o~

SUcb

two eountzies.

8.1'1

t.l.'lem.lS

cppo:Jed the Act.

But it

immlt would have oore far-reaching effects

"!be good :e$Ulte, achiewd le.rgely ~&b Hughes, at

the Washington eonrerence on LWtation of A:nnament ~d be impaired ae would.

the feeling ~t in Japan in

American people who so

Japanese,

8tr1Qken by

3$24 about

the clw.r1ty and gctnet'Osity ot the

adm1rab~ Witb1n the PreviOWl

six months aided the

one of the worst ~. in her h1stc1'7.:16 But

despite thia reoent manifestation of charii:;t resent.ment was bound to rise

It.. •

• aath1S enactment 'WOUld be regarcled aa an 1nsul:t not to be pall.1atad by at;"

act at cbar1ty_,,11 1'his was

the situation that wul.d confront the United

•

-

J$!b!d.

16th. ~ Times and lA.aU

(Tokyo) and the Japan Weekly Chronicle (Kobe)
Yiv1~ de~
3eitnict1on trom September 192.3 through Janu.ary 1924.
J-tuch credit 18 given to Ambassador Woods
Amar:lean .f1naneial aid. fOrotE
~.elat.1on8. 1923,
contains the telegrams !rom Wooda to Hughes and the
requeRa 'for aid. 'lbey provide an excellent est:Umt.e of the deat't'uction by OnD
who was on the 8C8nG ..

me
n,

am.

17
State. i f Congress passed the law. Hhether Japanese f'eel1ne would be jum,1f'1ed

had litt.l.e bearing on tbe subject. As Hughes emphaSized in his realistic

.fashion,

tt. .. •

it is quitA: sufficient to

~

that it would eldst...18

Congress, tbarefol'e, we raced with a dual quetrtion. t/ould it be 'WUl"th-

while to atfront a

i'r:te~

nation? And what gain would come· f'rom enacting the

l.av?19 In light of the h1sto17 of I1tlations w11tl J&l*1'11n the :f'1rst tmo
decades of ttl. twnt:leth century t.'1ese questions could not be

di~

llgb~.

Hugbos, therefore, 'Nnturad hi. own solution to the proble, becauft he
fel.t that the pJ'Oposed. legislation

ft . . . .

would seem to be quite

ewD .tor the purpose tor 'Which it is devilled."

20

Hence, he beliewd it would

haw been better to haw ellmimtad the exclusion c1atwe
Japan on the quota system with the other

wuld be allowed

246

~slfl117

~. 21

11m to baw

Under such a plan Japan

imurl.gl"llnts to enter the 'Gd.ted states.

l'Ould be two per cent of the rettidante :in the United

placed

This, he said,

state. at

the time of the

(lenlUS of 1890 in addition to 200.22 Of course, tho problem of the non-quota
1mrd..granta

would 8i;Ul remdnJ but in view of tbea1sttng Gentlamen'l)

------

19!b1ct.

~¥n.

~.

-

22tbS.4.

Agreemm:. and the regulatiom that Japan had enforced with respect to those

people who were seeking ant ranee into this country from contiguousterrl.to17 ,
BUgbee 'WaS confident that the non-quota ir;rJlj grants would not

otter

C'J

inatU"-

mountable problem. 23 Japan, he noted, yJould be most carefUl in scrutinising
and regulating immigration from. her shores t.o 1#he United state. it '\he threat
of statutory exclusion loomed in the background.

24

Such

8

plan w"Ould also be

more praotioal tor the United States to enforce in view of the maJV place.
along our borders where blmigranta could make illegal entries. 2S He, thereto
concluded, "l au unable to peroei.ft that the exclusion provision 18 necessary
and I

mut. strongly urge upon you the edv:lsabillty, in the interest of our

international. relat101'8, of eliminating

it.

The Jepee•• Govel'l'lr.8nt has urea

brought the _tter to the attention of the neparbnent. of state and there is
the d.eepest inieres1; in the attitude at Congress with respect to this nb-

26
jeot. tt
The state Department

l-las

also concerned. ",71th a third point, the cauus ot

1890 u the bu1s upon l'mich the quota wruld operata. 27 Hughes merely did two
things in this regard.

First, he drew the attention of Congress to the

2.l!bid., pp. 211-218.

~1d

-

•• p. 218.

79
representations of various European gOftrnments who considered
Ii

disorintiDatory feature.

CQ1tII'in.U1.'1que8

ca~tully

t.". 1890 ceneue

Secondly,. he urged the Committee to weigh then

am hoped that it \:ould b. possible •••• to tind so_

basis which will be proof against the charge of cliacrindnat1on."

28

The

remairder of hi. letter disouued technical. matters ot administration and items
t..hat needed clarification. For our purposes they have no relevmce. 29
Viewing the oomnrunication aa a lIthol., one cannot but be impressed

b7 the

clarity of ita p:reaentation and the poeit1T8 approach to the problem.
made the all important admission that he

WB8

Hughee

not opposed to immigration

restriction, but only to the _thod employed as unnecessary and diecr.lminatol')".
As a Plan of keen observation he wy not slow to deteat the undiplomat1o

character of the proposed law. And cognizant of the Japanese position, 1fhich
0
Ambusador Hardhara had expressed in a memoraMWI1 to the state Department,3
be knew they also objected

to the bUl, not in principle, but only to the

Mane WIled to achi... the desired eDd of il'mnign.tion restriction.

Hence, the

.olution he propo88d to Congress U)uld have 8atief1ed Congress on the

am would

have cabed the ruftled feelings

the other.

ot

To h.aYe placed Japan on the quota

OM

ham

a sensitive and proud people on
8)'8tem

like t.he European

countries 'WOuld at once have eliminated the treaty problerlS he discussed in t

..

3O:rbid.,
28lb1d..

29n,>~., pp. 219-222.
II, 33h-337.

80
tirst ~rt of the letter.)l In addition Japan lI.'Ould haYe been acconhld the
proper respect and consideration w• • • ordinarily given by one nBtion to the
selt :resract of another, which after all toms the baaia of amicable international intercourse tbroughout the civilized world • .)2 Even

thO~lgh

the United

states had ruled that the Japane.. cculd n<* be natunlized c1t.1lens and
despite the maltreatment thBt aonwt Japaneae bad received at the handa of

private Urn.ted states Citizens, the government could not offend the Japene..
nation.

It is, therefore, evident that Hughes listened and listened .:ttenti."....

17 to the wishes of the J apa__ gOYenllellt.
f1!any of the nation' s newapapers except the ext:reme Californi. pre.. agreed

'd.th Hughea·. proposal or, at leut, thought it merited careful oonsideration
b"j the Immigration Committee. 33 But the House CClnMittee membera at least did

not share thi. opinion.

ru.,

it should be noted, was quite logical when one

scams the nel8berehip list of the CC'D'dttee.

The chairman of the Committee 'Was

nep. Albert Johnson "·'.abington} -who was assisted by John Raker end .Artlmr

Free, both of Cal.1tOftlia. The tr1.o

1M,... ". • • three

of the moat pronounced.

J apaneae aolusion18te and. general :Umdgrstlon raatrictioniata in Congresa • .Jh
The last matlbere were John Box (Texas) and J .. W111 Taylor (Tennessee),

"'Paul, p.

15.

N• • •

81
whose ,riews 'Vera as firm as those of the Pao1f1o coast.)5 But men reading
about the pitched battles that followed in Congress, OM !I1Ust keep in mind that
Hughes and the Committee differed only on the method of limiting Jap&neae

iJm'nigretion, not on the prinei pl. that they should be restricted.
As the House alii Senate OCPrnittee. reworked the proposed bill, Hugh.s was

very busy hahim the scenes 'With the J apaneee Ambassador.

In a published

DIII'IOrtu'lldum of a conversation with !~. Hanihana on March 21, 1924, the secrete17
:noted that Hm1hara 'WU not partiCNlarly disturbed over the Immigration

Committeets report to the House on l'larch
the bill

'W88

24, 1924.36

'.t'he AJabaasador knew that

not in its final form, cut he would keep rd.. government ir..tormed.

of the prooeedinga. He did wish, however, to clear up several chargu.31
Seeretar,. Hughes himself sbowed d18qu1et over two pointe in the House
Oc:mn1ttee'a report, the first of which hit at the secret nature of the

Gentle_a's Agreenent., while the S&cond crlticiaed the Agreement tor not
achieving the desired results.

Hugbes, therefore J informed the Ambas88dor that

both of the_ points fl1!trlted their caftt'ul attention, but he .felt that Japan

was

in a better poeitlon to make a rejoinder, becauee she was the butt of the

"IbU. The author a.lso notes the lBek ot unitomity en the Senate
Oammittii""ihich includech Hiram Johnson (California), La Earan Colt (Fllode

Island), J)av.l.d Reed (Penrts!rlve.nia), 'Vi11iam Ki~ (Utah), Thomas Sterling (South
Dakota), John Shields (Tennessee), 1t'Ullam Harris (Georgia), and Pat Harrison
(Mlsaiaaipp1), Ibid., pp. 34-35.

"romE

Rel<:tlons, 1924, II, 331-338.

'1Ib1cl., p. 337. The Department of 1.abor 88.id it did not possess a copy
of the ~.rllfmts Agre-.ent and obergeci Japan ldth discrimiMtion against the
Chine.. and Koreans.

82
clv.trge about violating the Agretment.

Furthermnt"e, he realised that it would

be difficult to ditMel the aura o£ secrecy that enshrouded the Agreement, since

it "18.8 contail:'Bd in Toltmdnous col"nt8'j')ondence 'Which, it published, wuld

obf\1.8oate l'atMr than c1a r:U)r the 1.8....36
The Seoreta17 ventured, therefore, to suggeet that Hanihara write him a

letter stating Japan's understanding of the Agl'eemen't and the meaSUnt8 she had.

39

adopted to insun. its good results.

The t'WO countrie. would then be in a

position to SUW!l8ri" the Gentlemen.s Agte...nt in a tOlWll

tain of lettera in their tilea.

~

from the

m0un-

Hugbea noted in the memorandum that Ranihara

eeemad inclined to the proposal J but naturally he would have to consult the
wishee of '.1is

charge that

80

gov'e~nt.40

At aUT rate Hughu had attempted to Vit1ate tbI

many Congretlt8m8J1 had made about the seoret nature of the

Gentlemen's AgrMJl8nt. 1,,1tb. concertai elton on the part at Japan md the
United States the g1et of it could be put. beto:. Coq;;ntss and the American

peopls i f necessary.

If' this

_1"8 aCCOMplished, at least one plank in the

Hou. report 'WOuld have been uprooted

80

that Hughes's own plan

~rould

have been

more readily acceptable.
Hughes countered the second chl,\l'g8 with the suggestion

the . . . she used to ach.1eft the plU'p08e of the Agreement.

that J span state
This llas in

reali", a proper plan; 'but it constituted an open admission that Japan, not the

-

.38rb1d., pp. 337-338.

-

391b1d ., p. 338.

4Onnd.
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United state., administered the Gentlemen's Agreement..

Hughes therebY' opened

up himself and the Depart.ment. for repeated attack by' Congressmen who, as we
have seen, hammered away- at. this aspect of the Agreement. 41 Yet there does not
seem to have been

arv

other alternative open to Hughes.

The word of a foreign

nation had to be heard, because that nation controlled the administration of
the Gentlemen's Agreement.
employed could

o~

Whether Congress agreed with the measures Japan had

be judged once it knew what she had done.

If it did not

agree, Congress coul.d then suggest more stringent measures to Japan, who had
previously informed the State Department of its w:l.lllngness to enforce stricter
42
regulations.
The immediate outcome

his wishes.

ot the Hughes recommendation was the fulfillment of

The substance of the Gentlemen t s Agreement was gleaned from the

official correspondence, a copy of which was presented to the Japanese Embassy
43
Hanibara then proceeded to write the fateful letter to
on April 8, 1924.
Hughes on April 10, 192h which, instead of influencing Congress to drop the
exclusion clause,

act~

incited it to pass the bill quickly and decisivel;y.

The curious factor is that Hughes

ae~

triggered the reversal. in Congress,

a thing that he sought eo deaperatel¥ to avoid.

It was Hughes who communicated

copies of the Japanese Ambassador's letter to the rPspective chairmen of the

4lConst!SSiOnal Record, 68th Cong., 1 Sess., pp. 6464-6465.
42.rore1in Relations, 1924, II, 336.
43 Ibid., pp. 339-369.

-
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House and Senate CoImdttees on Imr:dgration.

44

In addition he sent them a coPT

of his rep:b- to the Ambassador, in which he endorsed

am

Japanese interpretat10n of the Gentlemen's Agreement.

45 Hence, Hughes

concurred wi ttl the
mads it

quite clear to Congress that the neosage. embodied the views of the Japamae

government and those of the StatAl Dope.rtnent.

In tile letter Ambassador Hardham wasted no time in getting to the point,
t.he nature of the Gentlemen ••

A~nt.

The Japanese

g~nt

reached " ••

• an Ul'lderstBnding with the United States Oownnent by which the Jape.reae
Government voluntaril;r ml<2rtook to adopt and enforce certain administrative

measures des1gned to check the emigration to the United state. or Japane_
laborers.·h6 Japan had no intention of

in:rrjr~ upon a sovereign

right of

the United States to control 1rmgration to her shores. Rather the Gentlemen'.

Agreement vas eager17 desired by Japan to el1m1nate the poSSibility of disoria1mtory exclusion legislation which would ha.'V8 made the United States guiltq ot

offending

It, • •

t..b.e natural pride of a Mendly nation_.b.7

Japan, mcreover, he asserted, had been Jll)st scrupulous mx1 ta1 thf'ul in
cal"r::c'1."'lg out the prov1trl.cns of the Agreement.
bmigl"ation and emigration

-

U6Ibid., P. 370.
47Ibid

-'

tigure.

In support of t..fds he oi ted the

Which showed an excess of o~ 8,,681 of tho

adm1tted over tho.. 1tbo departed during the entire t1fteen..,.ear periocl in wh1

the Gentl.e:Iaen t • Agreement had been function:1ng.

He felt that this ._ con-

clusive proof of 1ta effectiveness, since the f'igures included such groups as
Mrehants, students, tourists .. and government. official8, who wre not rea.llT
bound b)- the Agreement.hS

Oent:lemen

t.

He then presented t1'le formal

~

of' the

Agree_nt which had been culled f'1"ODl the correspondence.

Because

of its importance and clar1ty .. feel that the 8UllJIIal7 ahoul.d be printed here
in tull.
(1) The Japanese Oo'91itrnm8nt w1U not :18.. passports goo4 f'v
the Continental United. state. to
sk:1lled or unskU.led.
except those preY10ualT d.oJd.eUed in the United state., OJ" parents,
wiW8, or ch1.l.dren under twent.1 y-eara of age of' such persons. The
fora of the pa,s8pOrt, 1. 80 designed aato Old.t DO eateguard against
forgery, and i te issuance 18 goYeme4 by various rules of detail in
Ol"der to preftxrt fraud.
The Japa:ne88 Goftrnment accept.ed the detlnition of 'laborer'
a8 g1wn in the Un1 ted state. Executive Order of April e, 19Cf1.
(2) Pasaporta are to be i8DU&d. by a l1m1ted number ot apec:iall7
authorised offioials oliQr J under close supervision of the Foreign
Ottice, 'titdch has the supreme contS'Ol of the matter and 1s equipped
with tbe neceaaar;r sWf for ~tion of it. 'fbe8e otfic1als
ahall malce thorough inYeat1gation when application tor passport. 18
made by' students, Mrchanta, tour1t'Jta, or the l1ke, to ascertain
whether the applicant 1a l1kel1' to become a laborerJ and abal1
enforce the requirement that Rch penon sbaU either 'be supp1!ecI
with adequate _ana to insure the pel"l'lVl.118flC8 of bi. status a8 such
or that 8'tll"etf' be Ii-n therefw. In case of ruv doubt as to mether
such applicant is or 18 not entitled to Ii p8.8aport, the matter shall
'be referred to the Foreign Oftice tor dec1a1on.
Passports to laborers prev1ousl3' domiciled in the Un! ted State.
will be 188\184 ~ upon produetd.on of oertilicate £rom Jape.neae
Conaml.ar Ofricen in the United States, and pueporta to the parents,
wivea and chUdren of' such laborers Will be issued o~ upon pr0duction ot au.ch consular certificate and of d.tlq cert1.t1ed COW ot
official registry of members of such laborer's family in Japan.
U'tirIoat c1rcumspection 1. exercised to gaud against traud..

laborer.,

h8Ibid., pp. 371-372.

-
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(3) Issuance ot paseporte to so-called ttpietln brl.dea" hAs
been stopped by the Japaneae Government since ~!arch 1. 1920,
although it had not been prob1blted U'l'II!1er the terma ot the
Gent:l.arrlen t s Agreement.

(h) Monthl.7 statistics CafOring incoming and outgoing
Japaneae are exchanged between tb8 American and JapalWse r~

menta.

(5) Although tbe Gentlemen's p.greement 1s not applicable to
the BaaUan lalande, meaSUl'e8 :restricting U8\laIlC8 of pasapol'ts
tor the Islands are being enforced in subatantiallT the same manner
as tho. tor the Continental United states.

(6) The Japanese Oover.r.aent are further exercising atr:lct
control Oft%" emigration o£ Japanese laborers to foreign territories
oonUguous to the Un1'te4 statt,s in order to prewnt nrrept.1t10U8
entr.Y into the Un1ted St.:t••~9
.,

In clolflng the letter Ha:rd.har& ap.1n drew Hughes's attent.1on to the un-

. .aaary wound to Japa:neae pride and 8enalbillv that would result bom the
passage of the lsg1slation.
be gtd.l:1:\r of a _el'Jdng breach

b

In hi. mind tbe E:recut1w branch at least vould

ot good faith,

0

i t it allowd the blll to pass.5

final paragraph, however, vas the incendiary spark that exploded the

Senate t'!1lsmber. It read.
Rel31ng l,l.pOn the contidanae ,.ou haw been 10 good el'lOt1gh to
Dhow,. at all t:1mee, I haw stated or rather repeated aU th18
to yo'\t 'ftlJ'7 eand1dlr and in a mst trierdl.7 spirit, for!
as I belie_ y-ou do" the gn:ve conaequenoes which the enactment
of the measure retaining that particular proVision would 1.neY1tabl¥ bring upon the otherw1ae llaPW and mu~ adw.nt.ageous relations between our 1M> countriea.5J.

mall_,

Senator Henl7 Cabot Lodge read the let.ter to the asaembled eenatore on
Aprillh, three days atter Hughee had sent it to the Co!mdttee cha1rmIm.
I.M

49t'b1.t!.,

pp. 370.371.

5OJ:b14-,

p.

--

Sllb1d

373.

':'ith:tn ninutes he united a divided Senate by labelling the letter as improper,

becaUlile the

l10rcia

,rave c.onsequencea constituted a "Veiled th.reat. $2 Despite

mnor criticism Lodge's

interpretation preYailed in the :-enate.S3 There fol-

lowed the stampede to reject a Cornmitt.e amermnent. to the Johnson bill, which
\v-ould have combined. the Oentlell8n t s Agreement \;itb a very rigid. quota sys-

tem.54
Senators mo had originally intended. to vote in favor of the ametldment
t.nnmg to the other side in the light of what Lodge had pointed. out

it

lias

to them. So

that Senator Reed felt compelled to cast hill vote in favor of absolute

Gel_lon. He contused the inevitable loss in tems of diploma.cy and cordial
relatione m:th Japan, but bel" action 1 eft no other alternative. Yet he
edm1tted that be voted. for exclusion l:11th a sad heart.55
&tnator Pepper .1ust1.t1ed the blned.1ate

p8881l.ge

or the

exclusion claws. on

the ground that Japan, not .A,rn."rica, bad abrogated the Gentlemen'. AgreeMent

br

ita threat to pre••uN the United. State. on a domestic pol.1o:l.S6 senator
Shortridge labelled Han1hara'8 letter .s speciOUS and verbose.51 And 80 one by

one the senatore tell in Une behind the banner of Lodge.

S~.10nal Reco~, 68th

-

S3Ib1d.,

Oong., 1 S•••• , p. 6)OS.

for r. .odgets rebuttal wheD challenged by Sen. ~'lose8.

~ 'VOte tor rejection was 71 to 4 with ZI. not

S6rbid.,

SSlbid., p. 63OS.

-

6301.

voting.

-

Ibid., p. 6460.

Ambaaeador Kan1hara, meanwhile;

was utter17

Senate's interpretation of hi. letter.

d1~ and

na~,

he deniec1

conf'u:8ed

arer

b:r the

hint ot a

t.h2.'8at-. Be want on to say. "I 81mpl\r t'r1e4 to emphasise the molt 'Ul'lfortunate

am

deplorable effect upon our traditional fr1endahip ll1!dah lGiPt result ban

the adoption of a particulaJ' clalUle in the proposed meuure. It 1tOUld 8el'icwI-

q 1apa:!r

the good and 1lRitual.l;y belpM relationsb1p and disturb the

lIP1r1t of

stual regard and confidence, wh1cb eh.aracter1ze. ow interootu'W of the lut
three qwt.l"tere ot a

cent.u:I7 and

Wuhington Conference u wll

wbich . .

88 by the

gl'aftst coneequences. tor

consequence.

ft • • •

strengthened by the

most magnan1mous 1V'JlIPAtb7

your people in the reOlmt ca.l.aDdtq 11'1 tI\V'

awid What be oonaideNd ;raw

cone1~

countr:Y•• S8 Hence,

co~s,

aboWl 'by

in seeldng to

'the Ambuea.dor ineurred ' b

hie countl7. H1a 'W'lf'ol"'tiunate uae of the pbft.se

ehanpd th18 letter fl.o!am a normal protelt to an

ew

~

t10nal incident."'9
Bugbee h1!uelt bad no idea that the letter would be bla~ m1~

60 For he

p.re1Iec1.

too could . . no wiled t.b!wlat in tb8 Ambusadm:". lettler,

but ... • • on:q an 1rmomto\111 e1Cpl'e8ld.on ot the regret that would be telt in
the . .nt of aqy 1mpairment

countries."

61

s~

Be

ot

the Ilappy n.lationa be'taieen the two

expntseed the_ aentimenta to lian1hara on April 18 in an

Relat1o¥, 192h, II, .381.

~,p. 6S.
~lo J. Pueer. Charles E'I'an8 Hughea On York, 19;1), II.. Sl}4.
notes that Ih2gbea ..... t.h1. COlImtent in a personal 1Dterriar with him.

~!lWm H.elat1ons, 192h,

n,

37S.

Pt:laey

attempt to
~

pnJauw

position.

ep1110de in the

62 But

cordial. relatiOlW.

tbe Secretary wu t.ru:q in an

If tho bUl were paa.d. 'Which aeflJed. eTident att"er tbe

Senate, he would

pub~

haft to uphold the action ot Co.ngreu.

This would not be an euy tuk, because his opposition to the b1ll . . wll
la:low:n. In such a di'V1ded

nate he ... oonbonted With

tbe add1t1osl problm.

ot Inaerll'1n6 fJ"1el'ld:b" relatione with Japan. Thua angered at eonpe88 tmd
lJ'II\PIIlt1:le1d.o to Japan, he d:l4 not ... the oouree ahead
By

constant contact w.tth Ambueador

~

U

0_

lnJapan be

w1tbout obataolea.

~

abreut ot

both gow:rrmaental and poJmlar teel1Dg in that count17 .6) Inthi. country he

aw the cont..ro,.rs,y pltqed
Prea1d1mt Coolidge 'it

up in the

~al

pre_,

aa he n b.... the.teat ot

to pttt ott the aelusion clause until lfareh 1,

192$ in order that a au1table treaty could be worked out with Japan on tbe
1Imd.grat1c:m prob_.64 Bence, it . . w.ith .. aa4 heart tb.at be penned hie true

teell.np to Allblutaador
l"Amgre••,

:be uid,

liood8 in Japan

on May

appara~ ~Ad

J

lh, 192b.65

tba pol.1cy that it intended to

....l"'h COMplew lag18latiw contl'Ol over bmdgration. He tur1ibs1" 8U1'JId.sed that
tb1a POl1aT m1ght be aou18tent with al.l.ow:tQg 'the United

state. to Dlgotiate a

J.'8C1pmcal treaty with Japan to 801.,. tbe :t.1gratlon question.
II

I

I

6~•• p • .383.

63xbld.. pp. )8J-38S.

-

64lb1d., P.· )88.

6S;np.d.,

p. 390.

But he thought

such a treaty would be the ult1u:te limit "to t>lr)iCh the F~outive could safely
go in adjusting or palliating the difficulty 'With Japan crested

66

_nt 0:£ e81us1on. It

b7 the enact-

In no senee ",.<:ll1d Congress allow an arrangement ba8f!Jd on

the t,lorri.s-Sh1dehara agresnent to be made. 67
As the daya progressed and the preas, both American and Japanese,

cont1nuecl to keep a keen eye on the Senate and House, Hughee judged that 1t

l.~U

but a natter of time before the bill waa aotual.l7 passed and sent to PY'8sident
Coolidge.

On liay lS tbe papers carried the fateful news of the passage.

Onl,-

the President's signature atood. between it and actual law.
Coolidge himeeU

was not \dthout feare about the bill. Hence, he

tioned. Hughea tor hia comrnenta on the legialat1on.

the Secretary expressed. aatiefaction with the

In .. letter dated

admin1atr~tive

peti?'lIS)'

3,

pl"O"fieiol'l of the

bill eince tbe;r ... • .. haw been framed in consultation l>::1. th reprea&ntativea of

t~ Departnwnlt of state

and largely .em'boc1y the Depgrt.Mnt's :reOOW(j.endatiOM • .P8

He alao bad no qu.ar.rel with C0Dg1'H8 over the adoption of the censua of 1890 aa
the ba8e for the quota.
Congnea on t~da

He had tontarcled objections of foreign countries to

opect, but it

-

had st111 retained the 1890 figure a.fter carefu

66zbid.
61Ibid• The Morria...Shidehara ~nt grew out of inf'o:rmal discussions
be1iueen"""G" U. S. Ambassador to Japan and Baron Shidehara O'Y'er the Galit'ornia
land law of 1920 which prohibited aliens ineligible to citizenship from ovming
propert;:J. One prop08al or the agreement '«:auld remit Japanese aliens to mrm
propert)r just like other aliens. See Foreign Relations, 1921 (luhincton,
19.;6),

n, '21-349-

-

66Ib1d ., p. 391.

91
oonsideration.

o! the law

at)'

Hence, !!ue;hes did not c:~re to urge the objection to this tea
69 But with regard to the exclusion clausewldah, he
furtber.

reiterated, affeoted the Japaneae especially, he had several gr1evanoaa. 70

ot the

As a matter of policy be provided Coolidge 'With a brief 8\l!lI!l817

1m:d.gration problem and the administrative meuures employed up to that da.te to

aolve it. Hence, he touched on the nature of the Gentlemen's Agreement, the
Reporta of the Comm1seionel'l-General of bmtigration, the restriction

ot "picture

bride.» in 1919, the application ot the principle. of the Gentl. .n's Agreement

to Ha\811, aDd .t1nall)" the 1d.l.lingness of the Japaneee gCJftrnment to JIlOCW:'7 the

In the rar.1nder of the

letter be restated his position on the plan to put,

Japan on the quota and the n ..ntment which that country 'WOuld surely reel i t

ealu.l_ were enacted into law. All at the.. ideaa, he noted, had been
OQIrI!ltl'Dicated

'2

to Congreea and to the President in private conterel1Ce8.

again :t.amented that the probleM oould haft been settled by mutual

He

~nte

'Which would td haTe derogated in the slightest from the sovereign authority
of the United Statu.?)

In light ot foreign relations and the attitude Japan

had tala1 at the i'uhington Conference, the pIlssage
I

-

r

69:rb1d.

-

7OIb1d.,

pp. 391-393.

72Ibid., p. 393.

-

at the bUl would prove to

be "

m:1atonune.

14

But Hughee 8)1IPIltJ1illed with the Prea1det1t's predieaent.

7S

The ezclUilion

olaW'18 . . 'but a pert of a COlIq)rebensi'V'8 iraignt10n lave It it had ltooct

alor.,

Hugbu vruld haft reCOlfl'!l8l'1dec:1 ite disapproval.

obliged

ft • • •

But the Prel1dent va

to couider the polier represented b7 the bill as

and alec the preponderant

whole, • • •

It

Hnt.tment expressed in Congre••••16 Henee, Hughes

comll'l:lied, "For this reason I J'8'tul"n the bUl without reC(D!lendatiOlt. .11
Yet Bl:aghea did not d1a.gnoH the affair as completely bopel. .a.

At the

suageetion of the J &pane.. kltbusaclor he persuaded Coolidge to is.. a state-

1S

ant to be publ1ebed 'When the President. signed the Immigration Act.

«KplAmat:t.on

liO'Illd

SUch an

be a final ettort, to col19'1nce the J e:panese government end

people of t.he Dep8l"ttteut t s

aoad w.l.ll tn the face of Congreaa1onal opposit.ion.

It lIOuld also o1ar11)" the position o! the execut.1ft in American gGftmment..

19

TlII Pre81dent t 8 'riews were thOle alreacb' Gp1'8I.ed by Hugbe8. 80 , hen
Coolidge epoke at the bill as a whole. he regretted that he could not have

-

17lbid •

-

1'rbWe, p. 396.

19Ib1~.,

p. 394.

8Oc.pare the lim1l8rity of Cocl..1dge l s statement ldth the latter Hugh.el
addressed to him, Ibid.., pp. 391-393.

-

93
severed the exclusion clause trom it.

81

Yet he wu quick to add that it meant

no dump in the cordial relations and trad1tinns1 friendahip that had a1.sted
between Japan and the United States.

"The Bill rather

expresHs the determina-

tlon of the Congl"888 to e_rc1ft ita prerogative in defining by legislation t

82

centrol 01 imdgretion instead of leaving it. to international Agleemente."
But Ooolidge personally thought it would have been much better and more

etfect.ive in controlling 1l111d.gration to ha". cooperated with Japan 'Who had
otten shmm tdll.ingnes8 to do so.

Such a procedure

derogated from. the authority of the Congress

8)

exigency requiring ita action."

was necessary_

The

Everyone

wdw

It• • •

80

'Would not have

ld.th the question in any

11" in agreement that limitation

point under fire ws the method.

In a rather weak <»nc.l uian Oool.ld., defended hi s action by stre.sing the
oompreheMiWJBs"

ot the bill 48 tt. main reason for signing the Act.64

ccuntry sa a tlbole elU"md his

~

concern, because

88 he

said, "It

The

18

of

great importance that a comprebenUft !IIuumre should take ita place, and that
the

~

fer its adm1n1atration 8bould be provided at once in order to

a"'4. ha1.'d8h1p and confusion...8S The need of the <r>untry

83

1d.., 396.

8J.Ib

82Ib1d •

~.
lbid •

-

85lbld.

p.

'WU

that the

Quota

Act of 1921 u.nuld expire on June )0, 1924. lithout a new lall if!'migration would
haw been Illore or leos vide open.

But to have preaentac:t

88

motive for signing a bill, of ,.:Men one disapproved, that

succeed an expiring one, seems hardly wortltv ot

III

11

the principal.

new lav must

president of the United

states. Does it not seem that expediene;y rather tban justice ruled his thinky~

ing?

in all fairness to Coolidge

not the only one.

\18

must admit that this interpretation 1s

That more Camlonly accepted 18 that be wu

dilen'lm8. of choosing bet"'''een the good of a majority over that

let

1.

ca~'lt

in the

ot a mlnoriV.

teel the other interpretation is also valid from the text of his letter.

Therefore, at beat his statement
ped.iency

lI"U

poorly phrased J at the worst, he ohose

Goo

aver justice.

As might be apeoted the Japanese people _re bitterly dieappointed 'With

Coolidr:e's action.

86

Ignorant of the make-up of American government, tba7

:regarded him as the1r sav.1.or, because he had protested against the bill in i ttl
early stages. Hughes was also 11 disappointment to them largely tor the same
rea80l18.

issuing
fJ'gel'lt

87

The Japanese go9'ernmtmt, hawver, took.

the .tomal protest against the Act

of its pUSage.88

w~ieh

JI'lOl"fIt

realistic attitude

it had promised earlier in the

Hughea used hie anner to this protest

88

b18 final

wapon to 8IItOOth the ruffled waters while not retrenching from hie det. . . of
the Preside!$.
,

-

86:n,id.,

.
p. 397.

87Jal!!! !<eektz

Cbronic1.8 (Kobe),

!,~BY 29, 1924, pp. 733-747.

~o!!!Je:! Relations, 19:&, II, 398-401.

He started with the practical effect of the exclusion c1auae rather than
the principle underlying it.

It should be noted

opposite of his former statements on the case.
l'Illl'IiJel"8 meant little.

tbu this wu

the eDcst

FOl"llJerl)", he inaietecl that

Now he pointed out that, when all the exceptions

taken into conaident1on,

It.

•

•

1.'8r8

the pl"CIrisiOll in ouestion does not dUfer

greatly in its practical operation, or in the policy which it reflects, trom

the uadentandiDg embodifld. in tbe OtmtJ.. .n' 8 Agree.nt • • • • ..89
!Ilghe8 devoted most

ot his attention to the question of

losing national sOTenignty.

tion
WIl8

OJ"

retaining 01"

Though Utrn1grB'tion can be controlled. by legiala-

international q:reeD8nts, the g0Y8J'nDtnt decided that the United states

not limited to the latter.

90

Nor ....re any ot it. powers 10at or impaired

by the inte1"n8tional e.greementa that had tormer1,. been negotiated.

The govem-

rrant, on the contrary, had elwaya insisted in the midst of the.. agJ . . .nta
that she tully reserved these rights.

But even though the eDcut1w might

negotiate a treaty 'lid th a foreign power, the ad.v1eab1l1t,. ot adopting it
:remained with the legialatiYe branch.

Hence, in the present Situation, he

said, Congress had enaoted statutory exel uaion which wu mandlltory on the

eaoutift branch and

ft • • •

allowe no latitude for the earcise of executift

disC1'8t1on as to the carr; ing out ot the legislative will expressed in the

etatutes • .?1 In otber wordas, the lel1s1ature in this ca.. held the w.l.nnina

89lb1d ., pp. 4~-bOS.

9O:rbid.,
-

-

p.

4OS.

9lIb1d• J p. 401.

card.
~r

officially declaring that Japan

l';as

Agreement, Hughes emed on the f'ollmdr:rg note:
size the appreCiation on the part of'
cooperation of :' our Government !.n

t.,.~is

CB~

released from the Gentlemen's
1 desire once more to emp.ba-

If

GO'Vel':r'lml1& of the volunte.ry

ing out the Gentlemen'. Agreement and to

express 't.;.e convicti01'l that the recognition of the right of Elsah Oovermnent to

legislate in control of imigration should not derogate in an.y degree .from the
mutual

gooo."'~ll

and cordial friendship

'VJ hich

have all1818 characterized the

relations of the two countries_':;2
It 18 curious to note that no specific l'II8ntion is mace in the entire
letter of tle affront to Japanese national pride.

As will be remembem, thie

point headed the list of grievaMe8 against the act. Now once the Act had been
paned, Ihlghes referred to it onl.y in a.."l indirect .cay lchen he expressed hope

tor continual
l"l1ght ~

goed relations between the

two powers. As an explanation ...

that, once the Act was passed, he 'Was duty bound to uphold it despite

his pel'8onal convictions. As a loyal Secretary of state he would support the
policies and lstiS of the government.

He 'Would close rlXnks behirrl the

decisions of the legislative branch as it t.bey hed been hi.

mil.

There '{.,Tould

be no room for contradictory opinions about law that affected foreign govern-

l"1E)ntr:.

Here was no place for petty rivalry betwen branches of the gove1"llln1l!tnt.

A united front

""0 the

order of the dq.

As .:ecreta17 of

state be

had pledged

to uphold the government. Now he had the opportunity lihich he did not pan by.
This might also expla.in hi. insistence on the practical effects

-

92rbid.,

p.

408.

ot the I,ct.

By
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pointing to these, he found some good 'tmere Japan saw only evil.

CHA mIl,

v

CONCLUSION

From the vantage point on the edge of the "New Frontier, t1 we ponder ,mat

conclusions _ can draw from the study ot the exclusion clause in the
Immigration Act of 1924.

It can confidently be asserted that the exclusion clause stj.rred up a
hornet's nest in public opinion both in Japn and in the United States.

1':e

feel thtlt enougb evidence for this has been provided in the foregoing pages

80

thet !'urt.ber elaboration would be mere repetition of basically the same idea••
The

mora

irt.ereat1~

aspect is just how much the Act threatened to disrupt

.f.'riend1y relations between the two countrie••

At the outset we must recognize that to disrupt friendly relations can
mean most anything .from

8

cold war to an actual shooting one.

In Japan the

preas talked of a shooting war, a. ,. have seen. But the English language

pre.s, reflecting the views ot the government, thought thnt \'II'8r
large assumption.1

'!'he more :re8p0ft8ible realized

l;.

a rather

that Japan could not have

engaged in war at the time, because she \-las still in the throes at recovery
from the recent eart;hquakes. 2 I,'urthennore, she had 8 weaker nav and lacked

1s.e especially the ~

i"

...,Chroni
...' ooiOiiiiiii....
c1_f' (Kobe) tor Mq~.

!Jag!!! ':eek1Z Cbronicl!'

•

m.H.!.!! (Tokyo)

(Kobe), June

5, 1924,

and

the JaR!!! ' eeklz:

pp. 711-772.

those staple.
people.

ar

warr

oil, iron, ond steel for production and rice for her

Hence, evan a cold or col!J'88rCial war

~:ould

have been a fatal move,

aince Japan needed industr1al materlala from the United states and capital,
lmieh also cae from the states for r-urchas1ng Japan's exports, not.ably silk.)

!here 1a no doubt that she resented tbe affront to her national !\!"ide,
coming

8S

it did at

II

ti_ 'When she had achitmMS world-wide recognition.

But

gowmment officials did not consider war the nmedy for the attront. In
add1tion to the f011l1al protest the)' did, according to their own adnti88ion, all
in their power

to curtail public demonstrations that could further incite antiUnstable politicel conditions at homa .....re another

Amerlcen tHlinc.4

influence en Japanese officials to ignore the talk of war.
No doubt too their action was inepi:nKl by the conatant efton. of Hughes
be.tore and after the Act was paseed to smooth the turbulent

1-. .ters.

They

realized. that Hughes bad lost t1:8 battle w1 th the Senate which ina1sted on
aaaert1JJg ita prerogative, d.spite h18 outOl7 against the exc1uion clause and

tbe Senate t • interpretation of Ambusad01' lIanihara's letter. But for this

e.tfort and tor the

lItatrmant he had. Coolidge publish when the latter signed. the

bill, Japa. . . officials am ci tiHnry _re grateful.> And through t.be

,""Om

of the .Aaerlean press they were further made aware that the major1ty of

Amen cans

also deplored. the

~.

Congress behlmld.

ODly threatened a break in friendly rel.e:tlonat.

At the time it did

friendahip on the commercial or d1plc:.antlc levels.

-

3Ib14., p. 761.

4Fo1"ei e !,lel&ti~, 1924,
S
., p. 410.

II. 397.

Hence, the Ir.m.gration Act
n~

d1arupt
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But in tenna of the achievements at the T·ash1ngton Conference the Act hed

mont far reaching effects. Japan. Greet Britian, France, and the United states
"''8%'8

the recognized big powera at the Conference. The major aohievements were

seen in the adoption of several closely related treaties, dealing lIi.th insular

pos•••siOll8 in the Pacific, anumenta, and respect tor 1000re!gnty of China.
Our

panage, therefore, of the Immigration Act was a forceful slap at a major

power. eapee1a1ly sinoe it dilcr1rdnated a«ainst the Japonese on a racial
basis.

But more important, such a

JftO'ge

played right into the handa of the

m,l1tarlats and imperlal1sts in Japan, \>he

i-J8Te

dissatisfied td,th her treatment

at the 1'a8hington Conference. They advocated, therefore, more anne and more

ahips to protect JaJ,Sn from another "'''anton insult

~'

the United States.

This

appealing argument won favt:rl' in Jape.

Also, since .America dechtMd henel.t whiteman's terrltol7, Asia would ha....

to be tar Asiatics. 'l.'bua exclusion legislation at. once simplified Japan's
foreign policy am l1IJI09'ed its greatest danger, 1'J.8Mly. that ahe might become
alienated from her racial kincb"ed in Aeu.

"Such an eB'tra.ngement

'~ould

have

menaoecl bel' with the two-.told danger o.t tmem1ea in the rear as she faced the
Paeifio, in time

ot ""Ar, and of eagerly welcomed caucasian competitors as she

faced the Continent, in time of pesce.

Now ahe 18, by an aetion now18e

attriwta'ble to herselt, thrmm back on an Asia solidified by racial indignation arC tiMa .forced upon her the begemon;y of the yellow world • .,6 The fruita

6r'1ark J. UcNeal, S.J., "Japan's Diplomatic FUture,· Allenea, XXXI (June

14. 1924),

20.).
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of tat movenant, "Asia for the Asiatics," started to ripen in 1931, when Japan
invaded t1anchur:l.a, and continued through the thirties to Pearl Harbor.

Sec-

retal')" Hughes diagnosed. the eifects of the Immigration Act \d.th amazing

ac~

men he tJl"Ote, "It i8 a sorry busimss and I am greatly depressed.

It baa

undone the work of the l'aahington Conference and implanted the aeeds of an

an:t.agcm1em which are

SUN

to bear fruit in the hture • • •• The question 1.

no\ one of war but ot the substitution of antagonism tor cOO'!"leration in the Far
&~,

'With all that tbst ilTf'ol'V8s. Our friends 1n t.he f:;.enate haft 1n a tew

ndnutes spoiled

the "tork of years and done a lestin« injury to our common

OountJ7e ff7
Htzghes's letter suggests a final point, t.he ll'Wb.-ard position in
fOWli hinBelf.

~\'hich

For months he had publicly opposed the Imnigration Act.

he

He had

even pzeposed. countAr measures. But Congress, using Hanihara' s letter u a
pretext, overwhelmingly rejected the State Denert.ment reeomr.e1'lbtion.

Hence,

Hughes woul.cl haw to uphold Congresa1onsl

act~.on

more. He defended the new measure, e.e _

have seen, but in a most diplomatic

before Japan.

But he did

manner by avoiding the sore spot, the hurt to Japan's pride.

The entire episode, however, points up

8

larger issue, the :resl nature ot

the SecretaI)' of state's position and 01' governmental setup in the United

states. On 118ttera of foreign poll", the secretary acte J strletly speaking,
only in en aclY1aory capacity to the President who i.e ultimatelr reaponsible for

policy.

But during Harding's and Coolidge's terms Hughea

7Letter to

Judge Hiscock, AprU

'WaS

the

21, 192U, in Pusey, II, 516.

a .fn. .....etc
.......
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pollcy maker.

tion plan.

This P'lede it doubly hard to witness Collf',l"8ss reject his 1l'I'Im1gra-

yet despite hie personal feeling he acted as the ~::eCrGU:r:T of State

of the United states.
yet Congress bad every right to reject the pllm, because the Constitution

gives it that right.

Congress

oem

Though toreign affairs are prealde'lti.al responsibility,

its dleck on treaties, &'lbaasadorlal appoin1nmts, etc.

8

This

situation makee the conduct of foreign a.fts.irs ditticul t and cumbe~eme at
t1mea.

In tact, "Perhaps in no count%'f 14 this situation more evident than in

the United. states • .,9 Tbere.fore, thBt

Hugbe8

defended the law, mich be

previously sought to avert 18 a credit not only to hi. character but also to

hUt loyalty

and

skill as a diplomat.
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